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::~ 	 SUMMARY 

~ata relating to the quality characteristics of winter and spring 
,y!¥eat arc reported for 44 yarieties grown in experimentnl plot and 
n,ursel'y trials in the western United States, mostly without but in 
:sQile cases with irrigation. Included were the important commercial 
~ a number of new and more pl'omising yarieties. '1'he study was 
lutdertaken cooperatively by westem agricultural experiment stations
.!4W- the United States Department of Agdculture. It should be 
~ne in mind that these samples have been grliwll under comparable 
comditions, whereas eomll1cl'einlly some Yarieties, such as Baart nnd 
'nji:key, areuearly always growll in the drier areas, while others, sueh 
aatHymar and Federation, are usually grown in the more hmnid areas. 
~he results for the field plot and nursery experiments are in 

.excellent agreement as also are t.hosc for the irrigated and non
il-i·igated snmples of the sllme varieties, except for dough-ball time 
and for the breu,d quality of the variety Baart. Irrigation tended 
to reduce materially the dough-ball t.ime of most varieties but had 

I Submitted for Pllblicntion August WH_ 'rhe studies herein reported were made in thc laborntories of 
the Grnin Products Branch, Ollicc of Distribution. War ~-ood Administration, in coryperation with the 
Division of Cereal Crops 1111(1 Disenses, Bureau of Plllnt Industr)', Soils. nnd Agricultural. Engineering, 
Agricultural RcscllrcJ. Administration. Credit is due D, ll. BlIylo5, for plnnning the experiments and ns

·sisling in the interpcctntion of the data; to S. C Salmon. for stntisticnl ad ,-icc and nssistance in interpreting 
the dnta; Bnd to A_ Snllnk, for most of the caleulntiolls. 'I'ho experiments from which the grain for these 
-studies was obtained were conducted in cooperation ,,,tth tho sCI'oral State a:;ricultural experiment. stations 
:in the region. 
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little 0'1' nO' effect O'n thO'se characterized by a very shO'rt dO'ugh-bali 
time. The lO'af vO'lume and the grain-and-texture scO'res O'f the bread • 
frO'm Baart grown under irrigatiO'n were materially less than when • 
grO'"wn withO'ut irrigatiO'n and CanllO't be explained satisfactO'rily by 
differences in prO'tein cO'ntent. The irrigated and nO'nirrigated plots 
were nO't necessarily cO'mparuble in O'ther respects, and hence such 
differences as were O'bserved cannO't with certainty be attributed to' 
irrigatiO'n alO'ne. 

Of the 18 varieties O'f winter wheat tested, the 6 hard winters 
averaged slightly higher.' in prO'tein eO'ntent and test weight and 
lO'wer in partic1e-size index, had a IO'nger dO'ugh-bull time, and prO'
duced bettcr bread but PO'O'rcr cakes and cO'O'kies than the SO'ft varie
ties. The differences in prO'tein cO'ntent gcnemlly were small. In 
general, mO're grain prO'tein was retained in the flO'Ul' O'f the hard 
wheats than O'f the SO'ft. 

Of the hard winter varieties, Turkey and RiO' appeared to' be best 
fO'r bread.. Relief ayeruged slightly less than Turkey and RiO' with 
respect to' prO'tein cO'ntent and bread quality. HiO' and OrO' were 
relatively IO'W und Relief high in carO'tenO'id cO'ntent O'f the grain and 
flO'ur." Ridit, Turkey (KharkO'f), and HiO' were the lowest in flO'ur ash. 

AU the SO'ft winter wheats had a particle-size index O'f 22.7 0'1' 

higher and all prO'duced satisfactO'ry cakes and cO'O'kies. Triplet 
prO'duced the best cakes, with GoldeO'in, Rex "M1, and Athena O'nly 
slightly inferiO'r. The PO'O'rest cake wus frO'm Hymur, which had a 
relatively lO'W particle-sizc index. Jenkin, Albit, and Hybrid 128 
made the best cO'O'kies. The ullusunJJy high parLic1e-size indexes fO'r 
Rex, Rex M1, and Rex M2 may be related to' the difficulties in 
separating the bran and flour and to the IO'W yields O'f flO'ur often 
cO'mplained O'f by cO'nunercial millers. ",Yith rcspect to' tcst weight 
Triplet excelled all O'thcl' SO'ft wheats and avel'l1ged practicitlly equal 
to the hard wheats. -

CarO'tenO'id cO'ntent O'f the flO'ur O'f the SO'ft winter "wbeats ranged 
frO'm 3.28 p. p. m. fO'r Rex ~J2 to' 1.06 p. p. m. fO'r Elgin. All varieties 
bleached to' "whut is geuernUy regarded us a sl1tisfl1etO'I'Y leyel, but 
varietal differences in the colO'r of the bread were still evident. 

AmO'ng the spring "wheats the geneml relatiO'n between hn.rd and 
soft varieties wus much the same as fO'r the "win tel' w11e<1,ts, )nclnding 
a greater prO'teinlO'ss in milling the SO'ft wheats. 

Tests O'f t.be few spring vurieties, wruch lwYe Ilfl,rd vitreO'JIS gl'l1in, 
shO'wed n.cither large nor impO'rtant differences in bl'eud quality. 
The vl1riety Bnart (which hus semihard to' hard gl'l1in), grO'wn without 
irrigatiO'n, prO'duced HS gO'od breucL as (LIlY of the spring wheuts. 
",hen gl'O'wn with irrigutiO'll, the bread O'f Buart wns PO'O're!' than O'thers 
in relntiO'n to' the prO'tein cO'ntent of t.he fLO'ur. The quality of bread 
and the dO'ugh-ball time of }?r(law:L, a SO'ft whel1t, npprO'achcci that O'f 
the hu,rd "wheats, althO'ugh the flour cO'ntained 1 to' 3 percent less 
prO'tein. 

All the SO'ft spring whents pi'O'<1ucecl satisfactory cukes und eO'O'kies. 
The best eakrs wrre frO'm Paeific Bluestem, Idaecl, rl1iO'n, Dick-IO'w, 
Lemhi, and ,Trllkin. Jrl1kin nnd rniO'n u,YrI'tlgecl best fO'r cO'O'kies. 
Baart was equn.! to' 0'1' supt'riO'r to' uny O'f them fO'r cakes thO'ugh 
inferiO'r fO'r cO'O'kies. . 

Bnart wns amO'ng the highest in test weight. Fedawa anel 
Ridit X Jenkjn prO'duced the highest yields O'f fiO'ur, averaging even 
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higher than the hard wheats. The I1sh content of the flour of Fedawal, 
however, was relatively high. 

Jenkin, Union, Federation, Onas, and Pilcraw averagecl high in 
carotenoid pigments, and Baart, Lemhi, and Dicldow low. .\,11 
bleached satisfactorily, but the differences tended to be carried over 
into the bleached flour. 

The comparative results of the spring wheat varieties Baart, 
Federation, and "White Federa,tion gl'Own for 3 years from fall seeding 
at Davis, Calif., were substantially the same as when grown else
where, except for dough-ball time of }i"ederation. Of the varieties 
Ramona, Buuyip, and Poso, gl'own ill Califomia only, 110ne appeared 
to be equal to Bnnrt for bread and only Poso appeared to be equal to 
Baart for pastry purposes. 

Scatter diagrams and eorrclation coefficient!> calculated only for the 
nursery tests shO\\Ted some interesting relations, Yield of grain and 
protein content of the grain and ilour were ncgatively eorrelated. 
Dough-ball titne nnd flom protein appcnred mom useful than other 
determinations exeept the bread-baking test for predicting bread 
quality. Taken together they accounted for 93.5 percent of the 
variation in 10nJ volume in the irrigated spring wheat nurseries but 
only slightly more than 50 lwrcent in the nonirrigated spring wheat 
and the winter wheat J1uJ'seri('s. The dough-baH t.imc andlon.f-volume 
rein,tions appeared to be somewhat difl'erent for Bnart in the non
irrigated nursl'ries anel for Rex, Rex 1I1, and Rex M2, in the winter 
wheat nurseries us compared with otuel' varieties. These results 
suggest that dough-ball time, in conjunction with protein analyses, 
may be a useful tool in breeding varieties of sUgerior qua1ity for bread 
when certaia parents al'e used. 

Pm·tide-size 11l(lex is highly correlated with cake gmill-und-textnre 
scores l),ud also with the cooky factol'. It appNU'S to be more intimately 
associtl'Ged with pastry quulities thnn is either flour protein or dough
bull time. 

The eorrciatiol1s for bread-Ion,f volume on the one hand and cuke 
grain-fmd-textul'c seo['('s and cooky factors on the other were negn,tive, 
but not always siglliflcant. The datiL and statistical computations 
show scyeral exceptions to the flssull1ed negative relation between 
bread tlnd pastry qualities, thus indicn,ting tllfl,t, it might be possible to 
produce varieties that aTC rensonnbly good either for brend ot' pastries, 
depending upon the protein content of a particular lot of the wheat, 

INTRODUCTION 2 

The ,Yestel'll 8tn,tes produ('(' more wheat thn,n can 1)0 11sed locally, 
It is desimblc thel'ef'ol'c to lUak(\ information avnilable as quickly 
us possible eonet'rning the. vi1l'it'tics grown in the region, so that 
Whcilt of pnrtic;ulal' quality eiln.l'llnteristies. cn,n be utilized for tho 
pUl'pOSCS to which it is best lI.clu,pted. This is pn,rtic.uilU'ly tm!! 1mder 
emerg~ncy eonditiollS that im'oln n shortagc or food 1111d fpod grains 
n.n.cl the. nccessity to usc l'u,thel' large quantities or grn.in for the pl'O
duetion of industL-inl n.lcohol. 

This, tho first comprehensive study on the quality characteristics 
of the wheat varieties growll in the region, will il.ssist millet,s, bnkers, 

'Becnuse of the need for con~er\'ing pnprr during the war, the presentntion of dntu In this publication hns 
been reduced to the bllre essentinls. Ayerugc$ only /lro givon In the tables nnd the discn~,;ion of mel hods Is 
very brief. Additionnl informntion muy bo obtllined on request addressed to tbe Dh'ision of Cerenl Crops 
Bnd Diseases, .Plant Industry Station, lleltsl'ii1c •.Md. 
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~nd the grain trade in proper:y utilizing the wheat produced in the 
area and will guide agronomists in recommending varieties to be • 
grown under the different environmental conditions, • 

A comparison of varietal quality is especially difficult when varieties 
are grown in areas luwing quite different soil and climatic conditions 
and diff('rent farming methods, ~s is true of grain reaching the com
mercial market in this region. This study is concern~d with grain 
of varieties grown in experimental trial plots and, therefore, under 
nearly identical en vU'oIlment. The results supplement rather than 
replace those dealing with commerc:iallots of grain. 

A large mass of data lws been carefully summarized and inter
preted, so that the tables occupy a minimum of space yet gi\Te an 
accuratc picture of the results obtained. 

Probably no other section of the United States grows wheat under 
such diverse conditions as those of the area west of the Rocky :Moun
tarns, and there is none in which a larger number of varieties so differ
ent in quality chal'acteristics arc produced. All the clQsses of wheat 
except durum fl.nd red dUl'llm are represented, including white, hard 
red winter, hard rN1 spring, soft red winter, and the subclass white 
club. As would be l'xp('cted, problems cOlJnected with their market
ing and utili,mtioll are ull'lsually complex. 

In 1930 a clos('ly coordinated pTogram for the impTovement of wheat 
in this region was undertaken by the State agricultural experiment 
stations and thf' Division of Cereal Crops and Diseases, Bm8au of 
Plant Industry, United Rtates Department of Agriculture. Although 
this Pl'ogl'H,lll was principally concemecl with a compaTison of the 
agronomic and pathologic charactm'istics of old and new vs.rrieties 
grown, provision was made for studies of grllin:quality character
isties. The lJllrpose of this publication is to present the pertinent 
data relating to these latter studies and to interpret them, espe
cially in relation to the improvement of val'iotios for tho r'3gion. The 
data are limited to the 5-year period] 935-39. 

MATERIALS 
The coordinated program provided for growing all the important commercial 

varieties of the region, both winter and spring, in uniform sets at several locations. 
These sets included 23 varieties of spring wheat grown in irrigated nurseries; 16 
varieties of spring wheat and 18 of winter wheat in nonirrigated nurseries; 8 
varieties of winter wheat in field plots; 7 varieties of spring wheat in irrigated and 
5 in llonirrigated field plots; and 6 varieties of spring wheat seeded in the fall at 
Davis, Calif. i\Iost of the \'arieties seeded in field plots also were included in the 
nurseries and all those grown without irrigation \vere included in the irrigated 
nurseries. A total of 44 dilitinct varieties were included in the study. These 
experiments arc designated as uniform plot and nursery tests, because the same 
varieties in each ease wpre grown at a number of locations and for several years. 

The location in the region at which these varieties were grown include the State 
agricultural experiment stations, branch stations, and outlying experimcntal 
fields at or ncar Pullman, Lind, Prosser, Pomeroy, and "'alIa 'Valla, 'Vash.; 
Pendleton, Moro, and Cnion, Oreg.; Moscow, Aberdeen, Sandpoint, and Tetonia, 
Idaho; Bozeman, l\Iont.; Logan and Clarkston, Utah; Davis, Calif.; and Hesperus, 
Colo. The grain at Aberdeen, Bozeman, Prosser, and Logan was grown with 
irrigation. 

As the primary purpose of the study was to characterize and evaluate varieties 
from the viewpoint of varietal improvement rather than to study the effect of 
environment on quality, composite samples of grain were used in those tests in 
most cases. These were made liP by thoroughly mixing equal PlL'ts of grain of 
each variety from each station or location, so that all variety comparisons were 
strictly comparable, 

It should be noted that varieties differ widely in their adaptation and that in 
practice they are grown li~1dcr very different conditions of climate and soil. Dif
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ferences in the quality characteristics of varieties, as received at the terminal 
markets, are related both to varietal characteristics as such and to climate and 
soil. For t.his reason the protein content and other quality characteristics of the 
varieties as received at the terminal markets may be quite different from that 
reported here. This is especially true of the varieties Baart and Turkey, which 
al'e grown most extensively in relatively dry areas. 

METHODS 
Quality characteristics of some varieties had been studied by the agricultural 

experiment stations and the United States. Department of Agriculture previous 
to the inception of the present program. These, however, wcrc limited in extent 
and usually included a few chemical determinations and bread-baking tests only. 
Quality characteristics ill relation to pastry uses rcceivedlittle or no consideration. 
Since most of the varieties grown in the region are soft and the grain is relatively 
low in protein content, it appcared that attempts should be made to evaluate the 
varieties for pastr.v purposes as well as for bread. '!~ c' ~tting up the new program, 
therefore, an attempt was made to develop adequnw methods of characterizing 
varietics in relation to their suitability for specific purposes, including pastries, 
as well as to compare the quality characteristics of varieties by conventional 
bread-baking tests. 

Determinations made includcd: TesL weight of grain; flour yield; ash content 
of flour; protein content of gmin and of flour; carotenoid content of grain, of 
unbleached flour, and of bleached flour; particle-size index; gassing power; 
dough-ball (wheat-meal f<>rmentation) time; loaf volume and grain and. texture 
of bread-, cake-, and cooky-baking tests. 

All Jots were cleaned, scoured, tempered, and then milled on an Allis-Chalmers 
experimental unit in such way as to obtain from each sample what was believed 
to be the maximum quantity of goodqua.lity flour. \Yhen milling was compkted 
5 percent of the lowest grade flour was discarded, the rest being used for all tho 
flotlr determinations. 

All chemical determinations, including protein and ash of the wheat and flour, 
were made according to thr- official method (2)~ and arc here reported on a 13.5
percent moisture basis. Carotenoid content of the grain and flour was deter
mined bv the method described bv Ferrari (7) wiih S0111e minor modifications as 
suggested by Geddes, Binnington, and \Yhitcsido (9). Results are reported as 
parts per million (p. p. m.) of carotenoid pigment. The particle-size or granula
tion test developed by Cutler and Brinson (5) was userl, ",xcejJ\:' that the quantity 
of materia~ that passed througll the flour sieve into the pan. expressed as a per
centage of : he wheat meal, is reported as the particle-size iudex. 

'l'he dou;.;h-bal1-time test was made by the method described by Cutler and 
Worzella (6) with certain modifications suggested by Bayfield (3) to avoid error 
due to the dough balls sticking to the sides of the beakers. Gassing-power test.s 
were determined by the methcd described by So,nrlstedt and Blish (10), 

Bread-baking tests were made in accordance with the methods of the American 
Association of Cereal Chemists (2), with such modifications as seemed necessary 
to bring out the potentialities of each lot of flour. What may be referred to as a 
commercial formula, including dried skim milk, shortening, sugar, salt, and yeast, 
was used.•No bromate WItS used, as generally none is needed with low protein 
flours. Doughs were generally, though [tot always, mixed 2 minutes and then 
fermented, proofed, and baked in the usual manner. 

Quality for cake was determined by baking yellow loaf cakes, the single-stage 
method being used with flour bleached with beta chlora (a mixture of nitrosyl 
chloride and chlorine) to a pH of 5.1 to 5.2. Cookies were made by the method 
described by Alexander (1) with slight modifications. Results are reported as the 
ratio of width to thickness and referred to as cooky factor. 

EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS 

The data consist of various physical and chemical determinations, 
as noted above, of thc scveral varieties grown in uniform plot and nurs
ery experiments in 11 number of locfLtions imd for several years. 
Carotenoid-pigment content of the flour and gassing-power determina
tions were not made in 1035, and the brcad- find cake-baking tcsts for 
that year were considered unsatisfactory. Thc morc pertinent dfLta 
are \lresented in tables 1 to 6 . 

• Italic numbers in parentheses refer to Literature Cited, p. 35. 
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TABLE I.-Yield and quality characteristics of varieties of spring wheat grown in uniform irrigated nurseries,' averages 1936-39, inclusive 1 0) 

Protein con· Carotenoid content of"- Bread CakotClltof'- ~IAsh Par·YIeld Dough· Gas· Ab· 
'rype and variety C.r. per Test F.'ou~ tggi ticle· ball sing sorp· Cooky ~ No.2 weigbt' YIeld· of size Grain Grain factor ncro time power tion LonfindexWheat ble¥cl;cd Blenched and Crumb Loaf and Z 

lIour' WhcatFlour vol· vol· ....tex· color tex·lIour lIour ume umetUl'C ture ~ 
Hard rcd spring: Bu. Lb. Pct. Pct. Pct. Pct. P.p.m. P.p.m. P.p.m. Pct. }.fin. :Mm. Pct. Cc. Score Scor~ Cc. Score WIT! J:!j

'l'hatchcr___•• ________._•• 10003 50.9 61.6 6\!.2 0.43 13.3 12.4 2.47 1.03 0.70 14.2 198 278 63 684 91 85 883 79 4.50 q

Marquis•• _____........ __ . 4158 5S.0 62.1 68.9 .40 13.0 12.1 2.26 1. 51 .72 15.6 18·\ 236 60 676 89 90 937 85 4.77 t< 

Ceres."_'__"" ._........ 6900 57.7 62.2 69.2 .4r. 13.0 11.9 2.49 1.75 .90 12.8 164 2i1 64 674 91 84 877 81 4.67 


Whit!}: ~ 

Bard Fcderntion 31. ...... 8255 55.0 62.0 69.7 .46 J2.7 11.8 2.24 1.14 .75 19.4 165 292 62 64·\ il 78 8.55 76 4.41 
 1-:3....
Dnart........ _"." ••• _ •. 1697 (\2.8 .46 12.5 11.0 2.10 1. 43 .58 27.3 37 277 ' 56 580 65 68 912 100 4.78
63. " 67.3 ZWhite Federation........ 49S1 50.1 61.5 fiV.O .-16 12.2 10.9 2.41 1.64 .75 17.2 ISO 356 63 668 80 81 875 76 4.34 

ldnet!...... _... _......_. 11706 63.1 61.8 no. 0 .·10 11.9 10.3 2.35 1.7:l .64 27.4 72 266 54 608 7J 76 900 101 4.96 

Pacinc Dlucstem___ ..•. _. ·1067 56.3 61.5 69.5 .45 11. 4 10.1 2.50 1.68 .70 ::7.0 49 168 55 529 40 59 923 103 5.11 

ao 

GO 

JIard Federation X Di(:],:- '1 
low.................. IJG23 70.3 61.0 68.9 .50 11.2 10.1 2.12 1. 51 .73 19.0 51 24i 57 SUS 70 76 005 91 4.80 


}'edcration X Dicklow... 110·15 69.3 GO. 0 69.2 . [,-I 10.0 9.5 2.58 1. 79 .8·j 26.0 50 212 5·\ 1>1·\ 59 64 867 88 5.34 

Bnurt XHnnl x'edcrntiolJ. IHH5 !i/.3 62.7 67.0 .43 10.8 9.4 2.(H 1. 3·1 .m 2:J.·j 38 351 57 508 51 r,1 886 86 4.79 ~ 

L'~n1hi 11415 G9.6 60.2 us. a .48 10.0 11.0 !t02 1.39 . G!l 27.4 H 213 55 5n8 71 76 901 100 5.06 

Dicklo\\':::::: ::::.::.:.:. Ul8855 05.3 58.7 67.0 .48 10.5 9.2 2.0·1 1.40 .67 27.7 3·1 220 55 516 58 65 890 100 5.35 

lIard Fmleratioll X Dick· 


low..................... J 1-112 68.0 00.3 68.2 .42 10.5 8.8 2.7·1 1.86 .77 27.0 al 224 M 546 56 63 906 96 5.32 

Fedawn............. '.'.0- 11795 (H. 1 00.9 70.,1 .52 10.5 0.3 2.78 2.0a .78 22.3 lOR 238 54 586 64 uS 002 85 5.00 §;J 

Jlard Federation X Dick 'tj 


low........... _......__ J1427 68.0 59.5 68.0 .40 10.4 0.1 2.06 1. SO .80 25.:1 51 2·10 5·j 53;1 58 fl\! 017 O·j 5.10 !-:l

Federation selection 47..._ IJOI9 05.7 flU Gil. 0 .47 JO.4 8.7 2.77 1. 01 .09 2B.O -, 252 55 513 ·lfi fi5 886 95 5.21
~-

Federation............... 473·1 63-., flO.-l 00.4 .48 10.3 n.o a.27 2.,19 .75 20.5 fi7 241 5.5 li85 {H 0·1 1105 OS 5.10 

Onns____.................. 6221 Gti.9 60. J f,s.l .51 10.3 9.0 2.86 2.0:1 .58 2U.tl 80 261 .55 573 .53 50 80S 06 5.07 ~ 

PilcfIlw__......_....... _•. 100:10 00.6 5U.·j 70.0 .-IS 10.a 11.0 2.81 2.32 .77 25.9 55 213 55 558 60 63 OIU 90 4.86 


White club: 

Union._ ........ _._ ....... 1I70·j 57.5 60.9 us. a .45 11.:1 9.5 3.41 2.7L .86 32.8 31 162 56 519 46 51 023 103 5.29 

Jenkin................. __ • 5177 58.5 61.5 (in. 5 .17 10.7 0.3 3.94 3.03 .87 26.0 32 158 50 531 50 50 916 100 5.54 fJ 
....

Rcd club: Q 

Jenkin X RidiL.._...._.. 11704 (H. 5 62.2 70.6 .4,5 11.5 10.3 2.82 2.22 1. 01 17.4 76 255 57 586 69 70 891 84 4.99 q 


~ 
1 Thc !:rain of ench "nriety used in the-se studies W'L~ grown fit severnl locations ench 2 C. 1. refors to nccession number of thc Diyision of Cereal Crops and Diseases. 

yenr and thoroughly mix()d or compositcd hy ,-ariety boforc milling. In each compositc , Dockage free. ~ 
the quantity of grain from ench locnt.ion WfiS tho same for all varieties, but becausc of ."foisture·frcc. basis. t"j, 
limIted supplies not alwnys the salllC for each locntion. 'J'hc grain wns grown at the , 13.5·percent moisture bnsis. 
Tollowing plnces: 10aO, Aberdeen, [dnho, Ilnd I,ogan, Utnh; IO:li, Aherdeen, Idaho, nnd • Carotenoid contont expressed as carotene pnrts per million; naphtba-!licohoi extract. 
Bozeman, "Tont.; 1938, Ahcrdeen, Iduhn, Logan, Utuh, Bozcrnan, Mont., Prosser, 7 WIT, ratio or width to thickness. 
\Vash., and Ilcsperus, Colo.; 1030, Aberdecn, Logan, Bozeman, and Hesperus. 



-------------

TABLE 2.-Yield and quality clwl"acteristics of varieties of spring wheal grown in 1miform nonirrigated nurseries; averages 1986-89, inclusive 1 

Protein con· Carotenoid conlent of ,- Dread Caketont of '-Ash Part-Yielcl con· ----- DOll"h- Gas- Ab-C.I. Test IF lour iele- CookyType anu variety per tent haIl sing sorp-No)! weight 3'yielu' sizo factoracre of I I Un-- i timo power tion Loaf Ga~~~n Crumb Loaf Grnin
indexHour' Wheat Flour Whcat bleached Dleached vol- andvol- tex- color ~ 

U1no tnre umo t~~~ 
------ ------___I~I--=- !:: 

Hard red spring: RIL. Lb. Pet. Pet. Pet. Pet. P.p.tn. P. p. tn. P.p.1II. Pet. "'fill. "'[m. Pet. Ce. Score Score Ce. Scare WIT' ~ 
'l'hatchcr •___ •________ •__ • 10003 34.2 61.0 ns S 0.42 12.5 11.8 2.50 1.84 0.7:1 12.0 2iO 2il 02 tia2 80 iO 901 80 4.02:lIfarqllis______ ••• ___ . ____ • (')·ms :H.7 02.0 68.2 .42 12.0 11.2 2.10 I. iG .n la.5 274 227 00 010 8·j 81 915 80 5.03Ceres _______ •.. _. ___ ._ •.• _ GOOD 30.1 62.-1 60.2 .42 11.0 11.1 2.-15 I. gO .81 11.3 244 284 63 6lO 83 79 001 74 4.70 ~ 

White: 
Flaru Ferleration 31. ____ •. 8255 36.5 62.0 60.3 .41 12.3 11.5 2.21 J. 72 .72 17.8 294 206 62 626 85 81 883 75 4.52Daart_.•. "'_ ._ •• _._. __ . 169i 38.0 62.0 68.2 .-Ii 11.7 10.3 2.39 1.63 .03 27. 9 82 303 55 651 81 80 956 106 4.91 ~ 

(')"'hito l'ederalion. __...... 49S1 30.2 iiI. 9 !lS.5 .42 11.4 10.4 2.44 I.S1 .73 15.1 252 335 62 6·j5 86 85 898 81 4.58 
Pacific B1uestem._._ ...... 4067 37.3 61.0 OS. 5 .·17 II. 2 0.7 2.·10 1.85 .60 32.0 73 InO 54 547 6-j f>8 PH 101 5.33 ,~Lemhi s___ ......... ___ ... 
 IJ-115 ·12.3 59.S 07.7 .51 10.8 9.0 2.2H 1.51 .58 28.6 45 218 54 5n8 71 77 928 101 5.50 ::<lDnnrt X Hnrd Federntion lHil5 40.0 02.0 69.2 .48 10.7 9.3 2.1:1 1.62 .69 22.S 61 337 56 539 05 69 937 86 4.84 HFeduwa••_____ •___________ 11705 41.1 60.0 71.0 .48 10.5 0.3 2.03 2.1:1 .80 2.1.0 208 2111 55 617 80 i3 927 94 5.13 U2
1daou __ .• _____•___ ._. _____ 11706 37.5 61.2 fIll.7 .42 10.4 0.5 2.!i9 2.05 .76 29.0 97 207 55 012 70 71 975 10l 5.30 ~ }'ederntion X Dicklow____ 11545 41.1 60.3 6S.9 .53 10.4 9.3 2.55 I. 99 .69 28.5 9·1 191 55 56:1 f>8 (')M 929 91 5.50Federntioll______ •__ •__ •___ 473·1 40.2 60.2 G9.7 .50 10.2 8.9 3.35 2.67 .81 28.3 116 2-11 55 607 69 918 U2Onas.__.•____________ •____ 63 91l 5.30 

6221 42.0 00.4 70.0 .5-1 10.1 8,9 3.22 2.47 .0·1 30.1 1116 253 55 593 69 64 920 93 5.33
White club: oJ enkin________ •__ . ______ ._ 5177 39.8 50.9 09.0 .5·1 11.1 9.7 .1. 10 3.50 .92 28.5 35 155 5-1 524 4f> 49 935 91 .~. 59 ':::1

Union____ .• _____________ • 1170·1 ·n.o 60.8 69.0 .50 10.5 9.1 3.41 3.05 .71 3·1.1 :H 169 54 528 50 54 937 100 5.70 :a 
~ 1 The grain usee! in theso stlldiC3 was groIn} at several locations and compositNI hy 3 Dockn~o freo. t;lvariety as noted for table I. It was grown 111. the folJowing places: lOan, PlllJmnn, 'Vash., l Moisture·free basis. 

Pendleton and Union, Oreg., and "fOSCOI\', Idaho; 1037, PlllJman, Pomeroy, and Walla , 13.5-percent moisture ha~is. ~ Walla, Wllsh., Pendleton and Union, Oreg.; 1038, PuIJmnn, Pomeroy. 'VaIJa \\'alln, and , ('lIrolonoid content cxprr.sscd as carotcnQ parts per million; naphtha·alcohol extrnct. 

Lind, Wash., Pendleton and Union, Oreg., and Davis, Calif.; 1939, PuIJman, Pomeroy, , W/'l" rnt.io of width to thickness. 

Walla Wfilla, nnd J,ind, Wash., Pondleton anu Union, Oreg., Sandpoint, Idaho, and ! Grown in 1937, 19:13, nnd 1Il30 only. The datil gil'en arc tI)e 8\"erages for Fmlerntion for 

Dal'is, Calif. tho full 4-year period, plus the algehraic differenee.s hetween the al'~rases for .Federation ~ 


, See footnote 2, table 1. and Lemhi for the 3 yellrs in which Lemhi was grown. ;J 
1-3 
H 
t;l 
U2 
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~l' 
T.ABLE 3.-Yield and quality charar.teristics of varieties of winter wheat grown in uniform nonirrigated nurseries; averages 1936-39, inclusive I 00 

" 

Protein can· Carotenoid content of'- Dread Caketent of'-I IAsh Part· t.a
Yield Dotlgh· Oas· Ab· (')C. T. Test Flonr enn· icle- CookyType and variety pcr hall sing sorp·No.' weight 3 yield' l~7t size Loaf Orain Loaf Orain (actor ~ acre time power tion 

flour' Wheat Flour D1cuched index vol. and Crumb and 
flour flour 

Whea t IblcY~;edI vol. Z 
tex· ....ume ~~~~ color ume ture (') 

;.------------------------------------------- ~ 
Hard red winter: Bu. Lb. Pct. Pct. Pcl. Pcl. P.p.m. P.p.m. P.p.11I. Pct. Min. ].{m. Pct. Cc. Score Score Ce. Scnre WIT' tItRidi~ s•••••••••••••.•.•••• 6i03 42.6 62.1 HS.O 0.42 10.0 10.0 2.61 2.20 0.70 14.2 97 2ilG 62 567 77 i5 880 78 S.OCrj:urkcy D_. __ ,.. _____ .. ___ ...... _~ 0175 42. 9 62.3 68.0 .44 10.5 9.7 ~ 2.71 2.2·1 .70 15.6 96 3013 s H2 l5Ul 573 572 884 75 4.81 

Rio .•••...•.•••••.•••••••. 10061 40. I 63.2 67.1 .42 10.5 o. ,I 2.28 1.S8 .66 16. a ]78 ;J08 62 506 SO 81 SSg 81 4.70 ~ 
Oro..•••.•••...•.••••••••. 8220 -Iii. 0 63.3 .46 10.-1 0.5 2.36 1.93 .77 H.6 186 2il2 60 520 i3 7,1 885 81 4.5968. " ij'rurkcy (KharkoO ..••••• 1442 44.0 62.7 r,~. 7 .42 10.1 9.3 2.76 2.31 .77 14.9 III 266 6.1 562 i4 74 8u5 78 4.90 
Relief "" ............... 10082 '10.2 62.4 67.9 .44 9.S 9.0 3.14 2.72 .97 14.6 132 259 61 533 60 64 900 84 4.87 .... 


Soft ,ed winter: Z 
'l'riplet. .•••••••••••••..•. 540S ·17.8 62.7 66.6 .·11 9.0 8.6 2.75 2.30 .64 27.0 54 222 57 558 05 71 on '104 5.42 

White: 00 
Rex?[! ••••••.•.•••••••••. 1If1S9 46.8 62.0 67.5 .48 10.6 0.4 3.28 2.40 .66 34.3 170 252 55 595 f>8 71 064 100 5.14 00 
J{cx M2.................. 1If100 47.9 61.1 liO.7 .46 10.4 0.2 a.71 3.28 .92 33.3 147 .252 55 584 r,1 &1 008 05 5.50 :-t
llex ....... __ ., ........ 100n.1 44.4 61.6 Gll. 5 .48 10.3 9.1 3,50 2.91 ,61 :1l.3 152 255 56 578 OS 63 94fi 05 5.67 
Goldcoin (Forty(old) ••••• H5G 39.9 61.0 6S.7 .47 10.1 H.O 2.11 1.i4 .IH 24.4 31 218 .15 470 40 63 063 101 5.54 
Athena .................. lIU03 45.2 liO.1 67.7 .4-1 9.S 8.5 2.,12 1.76 .72 27.8 36 250 55 40S 55 71 963 90 5.08 !:I 
Golden .•••••••.•••••. __ . 1O()(j.3 45.1 60,2 67.4 .46 0.0 8.5 2.22 I. s., .72 26.7 20 239 55 400 48 50 031 95 5.50 

White club: f1l 
Hybrid 128 ••••••••..••••. 4512 45.4 01.4 r,S.4 .40 10.2 0.1 3,02 2.39 .89 23.7 30 19·1 56 517 56 OJ 0,15 93 5.04 
I1ymar..•••••••••••....•. 1W05 ·10.0 01. 'I 70.4 .47 0.0 8.7 3.39 2.78 1.01i 22.7 45 211 55 522 50 50 9H 00 5.02 tj 

t>;JAlbit •••••••••.••••••••••. 8275 ,15.3 60,6 68.0 .43 0.8 8.8 3.15 2.55 .79 2f1.6 37 212 55 535 58 58 074 01 5.80 '"dJcnkin.••••••.•••••••.•••• 51i7 43.1 60.0 70.5 .46 0.7 8.7 3,90 3.03 1.03 28.0 27 182 5-1 513 5a 5:1 973 96 5.02 
Elgin••.•...•.••• _•••••••• 11755 52.6 flU iO.3 .45 0.0 7.9 2.25 1.66 .GO 27.5 29 200 55 490 50 64 9-14 90 5.76 !"'3 

0 
I:;jI '1'he !(rnin of each vuriety used in th~se stullies wus grown at sevcral loc.~tions each • Carotenoid content expressed as carotene parts per million; naphtha·nlcohol extract. 

ycar und thorollghly mixed or compositcd by variet)", us noted for tablc 1. It waS , W/'l'. ratio of width to thickness. 
!(rown at the (o'! '\'in~ p1act15: 1931i. Pullman, Pomeroy, untJ W!llla Wulla. "'ash., and S Grown ill 1!)3i, 1938, and 10:19 only. 'rho data ~ivcn am the a\'cragcs for Turkey >-

C')
Pend1elon, Or~.{, 1037, Pullman, "'ash.• and l'endleton, Ore~.; 1038, l'ulhnall, l'ome· (14·12) (or lho (ull 4:Ylmr period, plus the al~ebraic differences between tho avcrages for 
roy, 'Valla 1\'nlla, and 'Linll, Wash., Tetonia, Iltaho, allli Clark5ton, Ulah; 1030, Pull· 'l'urkcy (lH2) nnd Ridi! (or thl} a yenrs in which nidit wns grown. i:l 
man, Pomcroy, and Walla Wallr., "'ash., ?Ioro, Oreg., and ?loseow and Saud point, , No c1cttlrluinutlons wem mmln for carotcnoid content o( grain, absorption, and (or (') 

Idaho. Ion! vo1ullle, !(rnin and texture, and crumb color of hread in 1035. 'rhe dnta ~iven arc 0 
, Sec foolnotc 2, table 1. tQc avern~cs for Turko}' (IH2) for the (ull -I·year period plus the nlgchrnic chlferellces t:"',..:;I Dockn~e fr~c. between the averages (or '1'urkey (1-142) nnel '1'url(ey (6175) for tho 3 ;'oars in which 
• l\{olst.ur~·frec bnsis. 'Purkoy (6175) was grown. 
• 13.5·perccnt moisture basis. ~ 



TABLE 4.-Yield and quality characteristics of varieties of winter wheat grown in 1!Onirrigatccl field plot.s; averages 1936-39, inclusive I 

~ I Protein can· Carotenoil1 content of e_ I Brend cake' 
~ Ash tent oP-

I" . O. I. Yield Test Ftouq can· I I I ~~1~: Dough· ~as· Ah·. ICooky 
.... Type and varlety No 2 per weight 3 yield' tent size ~nII slllg sqrp· Orain Orain (actorI
"'I . acre o( Un· BI hI' d' tune power tlOn Loaf d C b Loaf d g

fiour ,. Whent Flom Whent blenched enc Ct III ex vol. an. mrn vol. ~n. 
flour [ flour urne tex· color urne ,ex, 

.. ture turo §
Hard red winter: 1--- Bu. ----;;- Pet. Pd. Pet. Pel. P.p.tn. p. p. m.l p. p. m. Pet. "'fin. ,um.1 pct·I·~.c, Score Score ~I Score WITT 

Turkey (Khnrkof) ••.••• 1442 45.3 62.9 68.1 0.40 10.0 9.5 2.44 1.99 I 0.72 1-1. 7 9·1 2'1i 63 502 79 75 891 79 ·1.75 o
Ridit..... .............. 6703 44.5 62.9 6S.6 .43 10.4 0.5 2..l4 ~. 00 I .81 14.5 99 313 63 549 70 73 902 ',8 4.79 tIlSort red winter: 

'1'riplot................. 5-IOS 48.6 63.1 66.4 .36 9.7 S.5 2.52 l. 95 .60 24.7 51 204 50 528 71 73 955 96 5.22 


White: ~ Rex.__ ••_............. __ 10065 46.7 61. 8 00.4 .45 10.4 9.3 3.17 2.0\9 .83 29.7 167 232 55 571 68 68 943 9·1 5.58 

Golden........._. __ •__ • 101l63 45.13 60.8 66.8 .41 10.3 8.. 7 2.19 1.03 .67 24.3 35 216 55 484 53 (H 944 04 5.07 


Whito club: 

Hybrid 128...... __..... 4512 47.0 01. 0 68.0 .42 10.0 0.4 2.95 2.21 .73 21.0 32 172 56 515 55 63 922 91 5.86 

Albit••...••• __......... 8275 45.8 01.3 07.2 .41 10.1 0.0 3.07 2.27 .74 24. i 37 200 55 548 (is 69 940 94 5.08 ~ 

HYlllUT ! ... _______... _____ _ 11605 48.S 61.8 6S.4 .45 9.9 8.S 3.2S 2.58 1.03 23.3 51 100 56 535 01 68 910 80 0.08 ~ ..... 

~~--- o 
I The grain used in these studies was grown nt sevcrallocations and cornpositrcl by , Moisture·free hasis. Ul 

variety as noted for table 1. It was grown at the following places: 19aU,Pulhnnn, Wash., , 13.5·percent moisture basis. '0J'enclictoD and Union, Oreg., and }\[05COW, Idaho; 1937, PlIIlu1ttn, 'Vash., nnd l'~lldll'lo[\, , Cnfotcnoi(i content expressro as carotene parts per million: naphtha·alcohol c~tract. 'oj
Orrg.; 1038, Pullman, Wllsh., l'cndlrton Ilnd Union, Oreg., !lnd1\loscow and Sandpoint, 7 \\'I'l', mtio of wiiltll to thickness. 
Idaho: 1930, Pullman, WMh., Pendleton [lDd Union, Oreg., and 1\10sco\\', Iclaho. ~ Grown in 1037, 10:\8, and 19:10 only. 'rbe data gi"cn nrc the aycrages for Hybrid 128 

, See [ootDllte 2, tabln 1. (or the full 4-YCllr period, plus the algebraic differences between the overages (or Hybrid :;: 
I Dockage (rco. 128 and llyrnar for tho 3 yenrs ill which llymar was grown. 

~ 
~ 
§ 
:c1 
Ul 

~ 



0 
TABLE 5.-Yield a'fld quality characteristics of spring wheat varieties grown in irrigated and nonirrigated field plots; averages 1936-39, inclusive 1 .... 

IRRIGATED 

Protein con· ~ 
Carotenoid content of ,- Bread Cake atent of <-Ash lItPart·Yield con- DOUgJ Gas· Ab-C.I. Test IFlour iele· Cook:.Type and variety per ball sing sorp-No.' weight 'yield' tent size Loaf Grain factor ~ acre of time power tion- Loaf G;:jn Crumb 

flour' Wheat Flour Wheat ble~~hed B1eaebed index vol- and 
flour flour ~~~ tex· color ~ 

ture ume l~~~ t< 

------------------------------------------------- b:! 
c:l 

Marquis..._.•___ .•.••_. 4158 63.1 62.3 71.6 0.48 11.5 10.6 2.46 1.65 0.76 16.5 184 259 61 653 83 80 915 80 4.85 t< 
Hard red spring: Bu. Lh. Pct. Pel. Pct. Pct. P.p.m. P.p.m. P.p.m. Pel. Min. :Mm. Pct. Ce. Scoro Score Ce. Score WIT' 

t<White: t<lBaart.• ________ ._....... 
 1697 65.9 62.6 69.0 .51 11.1 0.7 2.45 1. 59 .57 28.7 45 290 55 579 64 67 942 103 4.76 
White Federation....... 4981 64.8 60.6 71.5 .50 10.1 0.2 2.60 1.88 .74 18.7 81 340 62 610 75 75 868 i1 4.55 \:2
Onas .••• __ .._..____.._.. 6221 73.4 59.2 69.8 .55 9.0 7.7 3.28 2.20 .79 30.6 45 297 56 554 51 55 013 03 5.40 z}·ederation.._.. _________ 4734 71.3 59.5 71. 7 .50 8.9 7.5 3.86 2.61 1.05 27.6 39 280 55 549 56 59 938 95 5.50Dieklow 8_________ ... ___ 8855 72.6 58.5 li9.0 .43 8.7 7.2 1.71 1.33 .28 31.6 25 229 55 561 63 76 900 94 6.07 ex>Lemhi 8____ .. ___________ 11415 76.0 58.8 60.6 .46 8.5 7.2 2.16 1.38 .38 28.8 28 212 54 556 73 74 906 94 5.63 00 

~~ 
_~. 0 0 . - 0 0 0 o 

~ ---- 0 0 0 0 

NONIRlUGATED ;:l . 
H&rd red spring: ro 

Marquis...___..._._ .••_ 4158 134. 1 61. 7 71.0 0.47 11.4 10.6 2.46 1.72 0.78 13.1 225 235 60 687 87 82 904 73 5.' 18 
White: t::j 

Baart..........._._.__ ._ 1697 35.6 62.6 70.6 .48 11.1 0.9 2.31 1.65 .63 27.6 53 322 55 653 80 80 000 99 5. t<l 
White Federatioo....... 4981 34.8 61.6 70.8 •47 10.8 9.0 2.62 1.79 .74 15.1 208 33l 62 672 87 78 861 72 4 • li6 '"d 
Federation............. _ 4734 36.9 59.7 70.4 .46 9.7 8.5 3.58 2.60 .05 26.1 72 240 51 634 75 65 053 01 5. !-3 

Oons...... __ ......._.... 6221 30.9 60.0 70.2 .54 9.4 8.2 3.19 2.30 .78 30.3 137 259 54 638 76 67 009 97 5. 


0 
0 I:;! 

I 'rhe irrigated grain used in these studies was grown at Aberdeen. Idaho, only in 1936, I See fODtnote 2, table 1. 
nnd at Aberdeen, Idaho, and Bozeman, 1\1ont., in 1037, 1038, and 1930. It was not com· 3 DDekage free. ~ posited berore miliing. and the data fer the bltter years are averages of the results of tho • Moisture·free basis. ::0two stations. , 13.5·percent moisture basis. .... 

'l'he non irrigated grain was grown as follows: 1936, at Pullman, 'Va~h., Pendleton and , Carntonoid content expressed as carotene parts per million; naphtha·alcohol extract. n 
Union, Ore~., anel Moscow, Idaho; 1037, Pullman, 1\Io,cow, Pondleton, lind UniDn; 7 W/'1" rlltio of width tD thickness. 
1938, Pulllllan and JAnel, Wash., and Pendleton, Oreg.; 1939, Puflmnn anrl Lind, Wash., 8 Not grown in 1938 and 1939. The data given are the averages for Federation for the 
nnd Pendleton, Oreg. In 1038 the graIn from each statiDn was milled Ilud I,he nDUr haked full -I·year period plus the algebraic ellfterenees between the averages for FederatiDn and ~ 
separately. The data are averages of the results. In all other years the grain was com· for DicklDw or Lemhi, as the case may be, for 1936 and 19'37. g
pDsi'"d hy variety hofDre milling, as noted for tahle 1. 

l"l 



TABLE 6.-Yield and quality characteristics of varieties of spring wheat seeded in the fall in nonirrigated field plots at Davis, Calif.; averages 
1936-38, inclusive 

, 
Protein con· Carotenoid content of .- Bread CakO)tent of ,-Ash Par·Yield con· D?ugh· Gass· Ab· DC.I. Flour ticle· Coo yType and variety per Test tent 1m11 Ing sorp

NO.1 yield' size Loa( Grain Loaf Grain fact, c:j 
acre weight 2 of Un· time power tionDleached index and Crumb andflour , Wheat Flour Whent bleached vol· vol·flour tex· color ~ tex· 1-1 

ture ture >'3
flour ume ume 

------------------------------------------------ >< 
White: Btt. Lb. Pct. Pct. Pct. Pct. P.p.m. P.p.JR. ....D.p.m. Pet. Min. Mm. Pel. Ce. Score Score Cc. Score WI: c 

Ramona.••••••••••••••. 8241 42.5 61.6 73.4 0.45 10.4 0.8 1.01 1.36 0.65 16.3 172 282 58 546 57 77 866 00 4. 64• ~ Bunyip•••••..••..•••.•_ 5125 39.8 61.0 74.5 .44 10.1 0.1 2.05 1. 63 .62 17.9 79 235 57 576 73 78 898 90 4. 6Baart._ ••• • ___ ._. ______ 1697 36.0 61.3 72.8 .56 0.8 8.7 2.22 1.77 .72 26.3 62 252 55 589 75 77 021 103 5. 5 ~ White Federation______ • 4981 44.7 60.5 72.0 .54 0.2 8.2 2.46 1.80 .60 13.3 _120 311 58 527 68 68 848 78 4. 33 >Federation.............. 4734 37.S 57.5 72.4 .52 S.8 7.7 3.15 2.77 .79 28.3 56 2.12 55 546 65 53 904 98 5. 3 C 
White cluh (subcl~):

Poso•• _••_______• __ ...__ 8891 47.3 63.0 71.1 .46 10.3 0.2 2.26 2.02 .73 27.6 35 219 I 551 526 53 57 937 100 5. ,0 t;5 
~ 

~I .... 
Ul 

I Sec footnote 2. table 1. • 13.5-percent moisture basis. >'3 

2 Dockage free. , Carotenoid contcnt expressed as carotene parts per million; naphtha·aieohnj extract. 
 1-1 

C3 Moisture-free basis. • WIT, ratio of width to thickness. Ul 
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l2 TEC~N~CAL BULLIpTIN 887, U. S. DEPT. OF AGRICUUrURE 

Because of space limitatibns, averages only are reported, and inorder to avoid confusing the reader, those for the 4-year period 'onlyare given, except at Davis, Calif., which are for the 3-year period.A careful comparison of the 4- and 5-year averages, where both wereavailable, revealed no important differences. Also, the comparativeresults for the different varieties for individual years were surprisinglyalike.
A few varieties were grown for less than the 4-year period, or forvarious reasons data are not available. In such cases, interpolatedvalues are given in the tables. They were derived by comparing theaverage for the available years with the average for the same period ofa simiIn.r variety for which data are available for the full 4-yearperiod. The data given in the tables are the averages for the 4-;yearperiod of the variety used for comparison plus the algebraic differencesbetween the averages of the two vu.rieties for the shorter period. .Thevariety used as a baE'is f0r compa,rison is indicated in footnotes to thetables in each case. For the kind of data here considered, this methodof interpobtioll is thought to be more reliable than others commonlyused, as it involves no assumption oth!}r than that the variety beingconsidered and the one with which it is compared respond alike todifferences in season. As noted above, this appears to be a validassumption for most. of the data, even for dissimilar varieties. In thetables the varieties are arranged first as to market class and withineach class from top to bottom according to decreasing protein contentof the grain. The source of the grain in each case is indicated infootnotes to the tables. 

AGREElIIENT BETWEEN :I!'IELD AND NURSERY AND IRRIGATED AND
NONIRRIGATED TESTS 

A comparison of varieties and of methods of evaluating them can bemade to best advantage after considering the same varieties grown indifferent sets of plots and in different environment!:!. As noted above,the 8 varieties of winter wheat in field plots were included also inthe uniform nurseries. A comparison of 4-year averages of the yieldand quality characteristics for the varieties gro\vn under these 2environments is shown in figure 1. Likewise, 15 varieties of springwheat were grown both in the uniform irrigated and nonirrigatednurseries. Five of these also were grown in irrigated and nonirrigatedplots, making possible a comparison of 4 sets of data for each of thelatter varieties. Tlle 4-year avernge results for the 15 varieties grownin irrigated anclnonirrigntednurseries are compared in figure 2, andfor the 5 varieties in irrigated and noniITigated uniform nurseries andin field plots, in figUl'e 3. These graphs are based on the data intables 1 to 5.
The results from the different tests agree remarkably well considering the differences in the environments. In comparing the differentsets of data, it should be remembered that the sources of variationare more numerous than may at first be apparent, especially withrespect to the irrigated and noninigated grain. For example, suchdifferences in quality characteristics as are evident in these figuresare due not merely to inigation and to the fact that the grain wasor was not grown in nursery or field plots but in some cases at leastto differences in location, soil typel and land management. 
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spring wheat grown in irrigated and nonirrigated nursery plots. 
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FIGURE 3.--A comparison of quality characteristics of five varieties of spring 
wheat grown on irrigated and l10nirrigated field and nursery plots. 
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In view of the sources of variation, it seems doubtful whether any 
of the differences between the quality characteristics of ficld- aIld 
nursery-grown varit,ties of winter wheiLt for ,,,-hich data are presented 
in figure 1 are of any practical significance. The discrepancies with 
respect to the protein content of wheat and flour appear to be greater 
than those for other characteristics and arc greater than it would 
seem reasonable to altribute to random laboratory errors; but they 
nre not reflected, as would ol"dinarily be expected, in bread-loaf vol
ume differences. It seems reasonable, therefore, to attribute them 
to the sum total of sampling elTors, including field and laboratory 
determinations. 

Somewhnt greateL' and 1110re numerous discrepancies arc npparent 
for the spring wheat varirties fOI' which dl1.ta nrc given in figures 2 
u,nd 3, and some rather wide differonces in protein content are evi
dent. I't is intel'esting to !lote thu,t, coutrary to usual expectations, 
the irrigatrd grain and its flour averaged slightly higher in prot.ein 
content than that from the nonirrigated plots. 

The bread-baking data (loaf volunws nne! grain-nnd-texture seores) 
ulso indicate that there:is a dift'ering responsC' of varieties to the con
ditions reprC'sented by the two sets of datn. Thus, irrigated grain of 
the hurd spring varieties (Thatcher, 2'.lnrquis, ON'es, Hnrd Fec!C'I'n
tion 31, nnd White FC'deration) producC'd somewhnt bettC'r loaves than 
the Jlollirrigated gmin, WhC'I'N1S the reverse was true for most of the 
soft vurieties, This difference mny be explained in part but not C'Ll
tirely by difl'erellces in protein content, which, in turn, are in part due 
to differencC's in yield. The bread quu.lity of Baart seems to hnve 
beenad,-ersely nffected by irrigation. This will be discussed ill greater 
dctaillatel'. Altogether it n,ppl'fLJ'S that the differences in bread qunl
ity, as between spring yurieties grown in the irrigated l1ud nonuTigated 
nursery plots, cun be partly but not entirely explained by differencC's 
in protein content nnd this in tmn partly, hut not entu'ely, by differ
C'Hees in yield. 

There can be little doubt that dough-baH time is affeeted by the 
C'llvirollmental conditions here rejJl'esC'utt'd n,nd that varieties respond 
very differently in this respect. Dough-ball tin1C' for the hard spring 
wheats aVC'J'fLges 75 to 100 minutes longer for the nonirrigated than for 
the uTigatC'd plots, wheJ'eas the difTC'L'C'llce £01' the soft varieties tends 
to be less nnd for some is cleurly within the limits of random errors. 

There is some evidence of diffel'C'ntial response with l'l'spect to test 
weight, carotenoid content of the gmin and unbleached HOllr, and ash 
content of flour, but the difTerC'nces, if any, ure small and unimportant 
so fnr ns the present study is concerned. 

The data prC'sented in figurC' 3 nrc of special interest, since they 
represent four different sets of plots: Irrigated and nonirrignted field 
plots and irrigated and 110nirrigated 1'.urseries. The data for the 
nurSl'l'y-grown varieties represented in figure 3 arC' the same as those 
for the nursery-grown varieties represented in figure 2, but are repro
duced in figure 3 to permit a comparison of all four sets of plots. As 
previously noted, the envu·onmel,.tnl conditions of the wheat grownI, in the four types of plots were very different. This is indicated by 
the rather marked differences in yield and in certain other character
istics, especially the proteul content of graul and flour and the dough
ball time .. 

622670°-45--3 
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With few exceptions, however, these difrerenees appear to have 
affected all five varieties su bstantially alike. The wheat and flour 
protein of Marquis and Bnart nrc rciatiYd}T higher fOl" the irrigated 
field plots than for other Yarieties, but the differences, especially for 
Baart, have not been refleeted in 10nJ yo]ume of the bread. The 
average loaf volume of ~farquis ill the nonil"rigated nUI'series is low 
in relation to othel" vn,rieties. It was less than~ that of Baad in 3 of 
the 4 years (dn,ta not shown). The marked difl'crcntiRI response 
between the yarietics with respect to dough-ball time indicated in 
figure 2 is rnthel' generally lncking in the chta presented in figul'C 3, 
probably becn,use of the fewer varietit's represented, In general, the 
results from the plots fOl' which datIL arc submitted in figure 3 suh
stl1ntiate the results presented in figure 2 in indicating Lha.t most 
varietn.] Ch,u'llctel'istics arc reln.tively 111uch the ~ame, regardless of ho\\' 
the varieties arc grO\\Tn. 

The very general ILgrcc'ment. hetwern the various sets of data for 
most of the determinations is, of ('OllrSe, fortunnte from the viewpoint 
of varietal chamctcl'izn.tioll and cvn.lufl,lion. It mcans tha.t ya.rieties 
can be l'e1il1bly cya.luated from either field-plot or nurS('loy-grown 
samples I1ncI, for tbe most part, rcgardl(,ss of whethCl' grown on irri
gated or nonil'ligated lund. It nl:;o means that fl, comparison of I1Yel'
ages in the prcsent study is n. vftlid procedure. ('xeept for tbose cases 
in which therc is clC'al'-C'ut 0videllC'(' of difl'ercntinl response. It would 
seem to indicl1tc, also, that difl'crenct's betw('en va.rietics recorded in 
these studies may be expected to pl'cYn.il generally for most of the 
conditions where the YariC'ties are likely to be grown. 

COMPARISON OF VARIETIES OF 'Vr:-1TER 'VnEAT 

The> vl1rieties of winter when,t grown in the western rnitccl Stl1tes 
('('pl'esent 3 commel'cinl clnsses: 'Hard 1'('d 'winter, soft red winter, 
white, and th(' subclass white dub. Of thl' 18 varieties studied, aU 
hut one (Hex ),[2) n,re grO\nl eommel'cinlly in the nrea and all but three 
(Rex ~J2, Athena, and Elgin) are grown rather extensively. 

Hard red winter ,,-heat. as grO\\TIl in the nwn" is used mostly for 
bl'l'ilcl, The bread-, ('ooky-, nlHl cuke-baking eln ta presented in tables 
:j nnd 4 indicnte, as would be ('xl)(>cted, that this is the propel' usc for 
tltis kind of wheat. None of the :;ix ":U'ieties produced sntisfactory 
('ftkes 01' cookies, i),ad nU have n, low pm'ticle-size index (indicating 
Inrge floU1' pnrticles), whi(,h, ns will he inc1ientecllater, appears to be. 11 

ycry reliable indication of pOOl' pllstry quali ties. In this respect the 
hnrd and the soft wintcr wheats are very distinct, since the highest 
particle-size index: for the hard wheats in the nursery plots, for eXl1mple, 
is 16.3 Jor Rio, us compared with 22.7 fot' Hymal', the lowest for the 
soft wheats. 

The hard when.Ls itS a group ayemged high in test weight, although 
no higher tlum the sC'lllihltl'd V1'\,1 iety, Triplet; also slightly higher in 
prot.ein COil tc'nl. of grain ftntl flOUT, gassing power, and long with 
r('sprct. t.o dough-ball liJlll'. The protein differential as between • 
gmin and flom is less for the hard wheats; that is, more of the protein • 
is retn,ilH'd in tIl(' flour of the luml than in the soft wheats. 

or tll(' varleti('s of hILrcL l't'd winter wheMs, the. two strn.ins of TUl'ke~'f 
(C. r. (j] 75 and 1442) and ]{,io producl'cl the best loayes of bread on 
the :wt'mgp. RicIit fLppeal'S to bl' sllhslltntin.lly ('(lUl1l to Turkey. 

http:pl'cYn.il
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The relatively low loaf volume of Relief cun be explained by n. lower 
average protein content of gl'Ulll and flour, but neither of these lower 
protein contents explains the low bread-loaf volume of Oro. Sinee 
all varieties were comparably growll, it must be nssullled thnt the 
low protein of Relief and the low loaf volumes of Relief nnd Oro are 
inherent in the varieties themselves ltnd are expressed when grown 
under the conditions of these experiments. It is of iuterest to note, 
however, that Oro grown in the Greut Plains compll.res fltvorably in 
brell.d-Ionf volume with other hiLrd winter varieties. Relief, it should 
be noted, is consistently high in cfLrotenoid content of the whell.t n.nd 
of unblell.ched flour, n.ud generally produces bread wiMl a distinct· 
yellow 'color (not shown in the tiLbles). Rio n.nd Oro iLppcar to be 
reln.tively low in carotenoid content of grn.in n.nd unblen.ehedflour. 

All the soft winter wheats produeed satisfactory cakes fLlHl cookies, 
and some of them seem to be iLbout as good for bread l1S the hn.rd 
when.ts n.t the same level of protein. Fo!' exn.mple, Rex in the field 
plots (table 4) and Rex ~I1 n.nd Rex ~12 ill Lhe lllU'Sery plots (table 3) 
hn.d the highest average loaf vohmles of fl.1W variet.r, including the 
hard wheats. The brNLd grain-nnd-texturc scores were ]'('latively 
low, how('v('r, suggesting thnt the high volumes 'werc obtn.ined at. the 
e~'Pellse of intcl'nalloiLf qun.lity. Even so, it seems likely tlmt these 
va.rieties n.rc not greatly inferior to the hn.rd wheats for bread. 'rriplct 
:1.1so produced bread nearly equn.l to the hn.l'd whents in loaf volume, 
n.lthough somewhn.t inferior i.n grn.in-rmd-textul'c scores; n.nd A11it 
with a slightly lower flour protein content iLppenrs to be about equal 
to Relief. The remaining val'ieti('s produced pOOl' bread, which it 
n.ppenrs can be att!'ibutccl in p:wt though not entirely to lL low pro
te-in contellt. Golden and Golclcoin, for exmnple, produced 10nNes. 
with the lo\yest ayerage volume and grll.in-tmd-texture scores of n.ny 
vm'iety, n.lthough they 'were not the lo>\'('st in protei.u content. The 
dirl'crellceS in quality chl1.mcteristics for these. In.st two Y:l.l'ieties nre 
\Tery consistent from year to year. 

Although all varieties of soft ,,'heat produced satisfuC'lory cakes, 
sOllie :1.ppear to bE' somewhat lJl'tt.cr in this respecL thnn others. 
Triplet, as judged by the grain-and-texture scores, produced the best 
cakes of im=r \Tmiety, both in the plot and nurser)'" trinls nnd con
sistently so in the liLU('l·. Hymnr, Hybrid 128, n.nd Albit were 
p:enerally poor in cn.ke qW1.lity, n.lthough in the Hl39 field-plot tests 
they were mted with the best. The remaining Y:1.rictil-s appeal' to be 
equnl in cake qun.lity within the limits of experiment.nl elTor. 

The best cookies on the twel'age were made from Jenkin, which 
was included in the nursel'Y plots only, and from .Albit and H:d)I'icl128 
in both field fmd nursery plots. Th('se three varieties appear to be 
distinctly better thlln most others for this purpose, although the 
difference, as compared with Rex and Hymar especially, is probably 
not signiJicant. 

• 
Although the differcnces in particle-size index do not il.ppetLr to be 

consistent among the hard wheats, they al'O very marked llmong the 
soft; the index £01' Hymn.r, for example, is 22.7, as compared with 34.3 
for Rex 1I1. Rex nnd its ncal' rclatiycs, Hex ~11 and Rrx ~12, are 
exceptions in severn.l respects; although Yrry soft t.hry are character
ized by a long dough-hnll tim(-, t\. rl'lati\'('l~- high protein ('ontNlt, and 
bread-lon.f volume similn.l' to lit(, !tnl'd wheats. Possibly lhe high 
particle-size index of Rex is associitlNI \\-ilh or is thr ('nll;':!' of till' 

http:experiment.nl
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"fluffy" nature of the flour and the difficulty encountered in bolting 
that is often complained of by millers.. . 41 

The scmillarcl variety Triplet, as previously noted, aver'ages with 

the hard wheats in test weight, being considerably superior in this 

respect to the true soft wheats, with the exception of Rex NIl, whidl 

is nearly as good. Golden and Athena, especially, tend to be low. 


The flour yields of Triplet, Golden, and Rex, both in field-plot and 

nursery tests, appear to be distinctly low, whereas those of Hymar, 

Jenkin, and Elgin (grown in nursery tests only) nppear to be dis

tinctly high. 

The ash contNli of the flour is unusually find characteristically low 

for Triplet, both in field Itnd nursr.ry plots. This in part 'can be 

attributed to the lower flour yield already noted. Other varieties, 

including Rex, however, which were also low in flour yield, are not 

low in a~h, and some of those, including Elgiu, which were high in 

flour yield, are not conspicuously high in ash. The consistency of 

some of these difl'el'ences suggests they are definite varietal charnc

teristics, bu t since all lots of grain were milled on an experimental 

mill the differences should not be emphasized until verified by com

mercial experience. 

Difl'erences in carotenoid contC'nt of the wheat nnd unbleached flour 

are especially markeci. Jenkin avemges the highest in carotenoid 

content with Rex 1f2, Rex, Hymar, and Rex :M1 not far below. 

Those having the least efil'otC'noid pigment are Golden, Goldcoin, and 

Elgin. Bleaching reduced these pigments to a satisfactory lev('I, 

although a tendency is evidC'nt fo/' the high carotenoid pigment of the 

grain and unbleached flour of eel'tain varieties to carryover into the 

bleached flour. There arc rather markC'cL and chal'l1cteristic difl'er

ences in gassing power of tIl(' soft wheats, but their significance, if 

any, is unknown. 

COMPARISON OF VARlETlES OF SI.'RING "'nEAT 

All but 1 of the vnriet.ies of spring wheat included in this study fall 

into 2 market groups: Hard rceL spring and white, including white 

club. TIlCse arc represented by 3, 17, and 3 Ynrieties, respectively. 

The hard red springs, of C'ourse. am C'hal'l1etcrized by hard grain, as 

ulso are some of thC' common 'white varieties, principally Harclli'ed

eration 31, 'White Ji'ederntion, find some of thc newel' hybrids. Baart 

is usual1y clnssed as semihard 01' IHl,rd, though the grain has many of 

the characteristiC's of a soft whent. 


nrfost of these yarieties were grown both in irrign,tcd amI nOl1

irrigated nurspl'Y plots and five of them in irrigated and nonil'rigated 
field plots. As pointed out nbove, all appeared to respond alike to 
environmental condi tions, except that the dough-ball timc of all 
varieties except Jenkin, Lemhi. and Union wus reduced by irrigation 
and also that the brcad-Ioaf yolume of Irrigated Baart was considerably 
lower than tha,t of nonirrigated Baart. This lattcr difference may be 
of some importancc from a breeding point of view, although it probably 
should not be emphasized until more clendy established. Since, \\'ith 
these ex('eptions, quality characteristics were IIIuch alike for th(' 
different tests, the disC'llssion of varietal characteristics will be based 
largely on averages of all tests. 

http:nursr.ry
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The hard red spring wheats like the hard winters are regarded!. 
primarily as bread wheats. The data obtained in these studies are in 
accord with tlus usage. It appears, however, that the generally· 
superior bread produced from them (tables 1, 2, and 5), as compared 
with most other varieties, is due mostly to their higher protein con
tent, which in tUIn appears to be, largely a result of relatively low 
yields. The white varieties with hard 01' semihard grain, Hard 
Federation -31, ,"Vhite Federation, and Bam't, avemged somewhat 
higher than the soft wheats in protein content and !llso produced 
better bread. B!I.!I.rt was fully equal to the hard red spring wheats: 
when grown without irrigation, but for S0111.e unknown reason it has 
been consistently poor when grown under irrigation. Very poor 
bread was produced by all the soft varieties, but the protein content 
also was very low-well below that usually considered necessary for 
good brcad. Of the well-known 01' standard varieties, the poorest 
bread was made from Jenkin and Union, although they were not the· 
lowest in flom protein. Idaed and Fedawa, on the other hand, 
produced somewhat better bread than their relatively low protein 
content would suggest. It appears, therefore, that while most of the· 
differences in bread quality can be explained by differences in protein 
content, this probably is not truc for thc foUl' last-mentioned varicties. 

In geneml, poor cakcs and cookies were madc from the hard wheats 
and goocl or at leust sutisfuctory cukes and cookies from the soft 
wheats. This is in agreement with the particle-size indexes, the COill# 

mercial usage of these varieties, and also with the results reported 
above for winter wheat. Banrt produced good cakes, but the cookies· 
from this variety on the avemge were no bettcr than those from: 
Marquis. 

Of the soft and scmilu11'CI varieties, Baart, Pacific Bluestem, Idaed,: 
and Union wcre the best for cakes, and rather consistently so. Atten-· 
tion is called to the fact that good cakes were made from Baart, which 
in the nonirrigatecI plots and nurseries also produced excellent bread. 
The cake grain and texture for Fedl1.wa iiuctuatecl considembly from 
yeal' to year, both in theirdgated and nonirrigated tests, and averaged. 
about the same as other soft wheats except that wllereas most of them 
were somewhat better from irrigated land, Feclawa from the non
irrigated plots was best. Additional studies will be necessary to de
termine whether there is any reai difference in these respects. Neither· 
of the new varieties Baart X Un,rd Federation or Federation X Dick
low was outstanding. Lemhi, which was grown in irrigated nurseries 
in all years and in irrigl1.tecl plots for;) years only, appears to be equal 
to Dicklow, oue of its parents. 

Of the well-known varieties, Jenkin appen.red to be superior' for 
cookies to all others included in both the irrigated and nonilTigated 
nurseries but not consistently better than Dicklow, which was grown 
under irrigation only. Lemhi averaged slightly inferior to Dicklow, 
although the difference is neither great nor consistent. 

Baart was substantin.lly equal to the highest or had the highest. 
average test weight of all varieties and with few exceptions was equal 
to the highest in this respect in all plots and in every year. The hard 
wheats tended to have higher test weights than the soft 01' semihard 
varieties, though the differences are neither so great nor so consistent . 
.as might be expected. Of the varieties gt'o\vn in all plots, Federation. 
and Onas averaged lowest and, excepting Dicldow and Lemhi, which. 
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'were grown in irrigated plots and nurseries only, and Pilcraw and Hard 
Federation X Dicklow (0. I. 11427), grown in the irrigated nurseries • 
,only, tended to be the lowest of all varieties. Lemhi was rather c~m- • 
·sistently higher than Dicklow jn test weight. 

Fedawa averaged highest in Hour yield of all varieties in both 
irrigated and nonirrigated nurseries and was consistently high in all 
'years. Pileraw and Jen.kin X Ridit, grown only in the irrigated 
nurseries, were among the highest three in flour yield. Other differ
,enees appear to be well within the limits of expeI'imental error, 

Some of the differences in ash content are greater than can readily 
be explained by random errors. Fedawa, Federation X Dicklow, 
Onas, and Jenkin averaged highest. High Hom yield is a possible 
.explanation for the high ash of Fedawa but docs not e~:plain the others. 
ldaed, on the other hand, was eonsistently low in ash and averaged 
lowest of all varieties both in irrigatecl and 110nirrigated nurseries; 
the flour yield was low but no lower than lor some others. It seems 
probable that there are inherited differences in spring as well as in 
winter wheats with respect to flour ash, but further studies will be 
necessary to determine wbC'tber they arc real or due to C'xperimental 
,errors incidental to tcclmiqlll's necessarily used with smull lots of grain. 

Jenkin and Ullion wC're high in curotenoid pigments both in the grain 
.and in the unbleached flour, with Federation, Onas, and Pilcraw not far 
below. Bnart, especially, was low, as also Wel'G Lemhi, Dicklow, 
and Baart X Harclli'ederlltion (0. I. 11615). All varieties bleached 
to a, satisfactory levrl. 

There were nlarked difrerences betweC'n varieties in clough-ball time, 
.as was true for the winter whrats. Ynrietal response to the diverse 
.environDlental conditions was, however, quite different, as noted 
above. Dough-ball time for most varieties WilS much longer for the 
nonirrigatecl than for the irl'iga,ted grain, except for the two varieties 
Jenkin and Union. The hard spring wheats tended to have longer 
.dough-bull time than tbe . soft wheats, though Fedawa and Onus, 
.both soft wheats, a.verngecl high. 

The gassing power of spring wheftt was afl'ected very little by en
vironment. There were consistent difl'el'C'l1ces between varieties, as 
was found for the winter wheats, but in contl'llst with the latter 
there appears to be 110 consistent relation between gassing power and 
hardness of grain. The significance of the difl'erellces, if any, is not 
]mown. 

VARIETIES IN CALIFORNL-\. 

Although six varieties included in these studies grown uniformly 
'for "each of 3 years at Davis, Calif., wern true spring wheats, they 
were grown from late fall seeding, as is the common prnctice in Oal
ifornia. Three of them-Baart, White Federation, and Federation
,grown throughout the region were included, but the other three
Ramona, Bunyip, and Poso-were grOWl! in the California tests only. 
'The data arc presented in table 6. 

The general characteristics of the grain and flour were much the • 
:same as for the spring varieties. Yields and test weight were high • 
;and protein content low. Brcad quality thcrefore was poor, though 
.on a par with wheat grown elsewhere with comparable protein content. 

Banrt, though not the highest in protein content, produced the 
highest average loaf volumes and graill-ancl-t,exture scores, and was 
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• 
the highest every year except for Bunyip in 1938. White Federation 
and Poso weTe the poorest. The differences with respect to relative 
bread quality were rather consistent from year to year, but the period 
of testu1g was too short to permit final conclusions. 

Baart and Poso produced the best cakes, though they probably were 
not significantly diffCl·ent from li'edcration. Reasonably good cookies 
were made from Federation and passable cookies from Baart and 
Poso. Cookies made from the other varieties WGTe poor. The 
particle.!.size determinations are in accord with these evaluations 
especially with respect t.o the indicated value for eakes. 

Bunyip and RI1mo1U1 t),voragcd high in 1lour yield, though probably 
they were not signific!l.ntly clifl'crel1t from tho others, with the possible 
exception of Poso, ·which was consistently low. A.sh content was 
genern,lly high, especially for Baart and ·White Federation. Because 
of the experimental milling techniques used in these studies t.he 
differences in their yield and quo,lity characteristics should not be 
regarded too seriously. 

Cnrotel1oid pigments were high in Federn.tion, low in Romolla and 
Bunyip, and inLrrmedinte in Ban.rt nnd Poso. Considering the simi
lnrity of varirtn.I responses in these wheats nnd other tests noted, these 
diil'crr]lcc8 m:ust be J'l·gnrded asindicm.tiye of inhcrited chameteristics. 

•A rt'I[Ltin'Iy long clough-ball time appears to be charllcteristic of 
"White Federation I1nd Ramona and a short time for Poso. Gnssing 
pow('\' WtLS milch the sn,lll(' 1'01' n,ll Ynrietios, thollgh White Federation 
n.vemged highor than n.ny otlier v:tl'iety and WitS higher thall most 
vadctics eY(~ry yen.r i Poso trnded to be low. 

COMMERCIAL UTILIZATION AND EXPERIMENTAL CllAHACTERIZATION OF 
VARIETIES 

A consiclrration of the ('om])1(,I'('.in1 uses made of the various varieties 
in l'rlatiol1 to tlH'ir elw,mekristics itS revrn.led in these studies is of 
:inter('st. Ullfol'tmlatdy, rdiahle infol'lnn,tiol1 as to such usc of specific 
varieties is not gCl1.('mlly n,vniIl1ble except for t1 wry few. Cmwford (4) 
has rccNltiy nsscmb1t'd thr n,va,itable information as to mnny of tho 
characteristics considered likely to limit tlwit· utility nnd 1ms made 
certain reCOllll11endn.tiolls n.s to "the probable vn.lue or" CNtain varieties 
for specified usC's. These rl'(\omnwndn.tions n.l'e based in pnrt on the 
gencmt experience of eommercial milling ehemists of the Pacific 
Not'thwest, in part Oll the datil. ht'l't' ineluded, and in pnrt on data 
lll'eviously reported in mimeographed for111 by the writers of this 
bulletin. His conclusions, (;hor0fol'e, are not entirely independent 
of those gi\T(lll above. Also it should be repeated thnt, whereas the 
datn in this publicaLion fLrc for varieties grown uncleI' strictly com
pm'able eonditions, this is not true of those thut reach the terminal 
markets. Since environment is known to have a Yel'Y ml1,rked effect 
on wheat quality, especially with l'espeet to protein content and test 
weight, perfect or even good agreement between e)o.."perimental data and 
commercinl experience should not be expected if these differences are 
not taken into account. 

The hard red winter wheats of the region arc used 111ost.1y for bread, 
and the soft wheats generally but lwt exclusively for cakes, crackets; 
cookies, and other pastries. If sufficiently high in protein, or more 
likely if blended with lligh-protein hard wheats, the soft wheats may 
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be used for family-trade flour, which means they may be used for bread 
also. The experimental data are in agl'eement with this usage. 

As to the commercial utility of different varietieN of the hard ted 
winter wheats, there appears to be little information availa.ble. Turkey 
is highly regn,rded. Rio is often marketed as Turkey and apparently 
is considered its equal. Ridit is regard cd as satisfactory, but accord
ing to Orawford (4.) not so good as Turkey, and the limited data for 
Oro indicate it is not equal to Turkey. The slightly lower protein 
content, deficient loaf vohune, and ycllow color of bread from Relief, 
as shown in the experimental trials, appear to have been recognized 
by the trade. 

None of the soft winter wheats are rated by Orawford as good for 
bread. All are grow'n in the more humid parts of the area and are 
generally lower in protein than the hard winter wheats, which are 
grown in the drier 'areas. The experimental data indicate that at 
equal protein levels TriplcL is about equal to the hard winter wheats for 
bread, as also is Rex. For pastry purposes the commercial cereal 
chemists rate Rex us somewhat inferior to Goldcoin. The experi
mental data indicatc that Rex makes poorer cakes than Goldcoin but. 
indicate no significant ditrerellces in cooky quality. 

Albit is rated by commerc:ial chemists as superior to Hybdd 128 f"r 
cake and cookies, but no consistent differences were noted in the 
experimental tests. Tile particle-size index, however, is higlwr for 
Albit, which is in accord with the commerciv! rating. Hymar is also 
rated above Hybrid 128 for cake, according to commercial chemists 
but not in the experiment,al trials. 

Of the spring wheat varieties included in. the present study, .11ar
qllis, Baart, White l!'ederation, and Pacific Bluestem are regarded 
primat'ily as bread wheats; Baart is highly regarded as a cake flour 
also, but according to Omwford (4.) is only fair for cookies. Pacific 
Bluestcm is genemlly rated for bread as inferior to Baart. These 
various ratings are in accord with the expCl'imental data. White 
Federation is often rcgarded as 0. poor milling wheat in Oalifornia, 
where it is principally groWll. The objection to it seems to apply 
to the milling rather than to the characteristics of the flour. No 
milling difficulties in vYhite Federation were observed in this study. 
Some mills, it has been reported, do not object to its milling properties 
but do not like it for bake-shop lise. Orawford (4.) reports that 
limited data indicate it to be unsatisfactory foJ' these purposes. The 
grain of thi::; variety is very hard and would probably be found objC'c
tiollo,ble by some millers who normally mill soft wheat, even though 
not by others. 

Dicklow has long been highly regarded fOI' making pastry f1om, and 
Lemhi is being acccpted fiS a satisfactory replacement for Dicklow. 
This acceptation is in accord with the expcrimental data. The yeUo\v 
flour of Federation and Jenkins, as indicated by the high carotenoid 
content, has long been known to the trade. 'Whether the apparently 
superior charl1cteristiC3 of Jenkin for cookies is recognized in com
mercial channels is not known. So little is now gl'own commercially 
that it probably loses its identity before it gcts to the bakeries. 

If the differences in protein content caused by differences in environ
ment and probable expel'imentn.l errors arc accounted for, the experi
mental data indica.te that the commercial uses of the variolls classes 
and varieties essentially nre in accordance with the findings of the 
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study. This, of course, is encouraging support for the belief that the 
methods that have been used aTe at least reasonably satisfactory and 
that reliable characterization and evaluation (If new varieties by 
f:limilar methods may be expected. 

INTERRELATIONS OF QUALITY CHARACTERISTICS 

A Imowledge of the interrelations of quality character in wheat is 
helpful in a study of charncteristics and in evaluating varieties. 
Oorrelation coefficients hllye been cn,1culD.tcd for all the interrelations 
it is desired to consider in clctuil, and scntter clin,grallls with regression 
lines (figs. 4, 5, und 6) ttl'e presented for a few of the more interesting 
find important Olles. These calculations, based on the 5-year averages, 
include only the nm'scry datlt, since the number of varieties in field 
plots was too smnIi. Evon for the nurseries the numbers involved 
are vcry smull. 

In this bulletin only the coeHieicnls "within years" arc presented. 
Others, i. e., "within Yu,rieties" and II residunl" were calculated for the 
sprin~ when,t llursery, al.ld n,ll with O[,le unimportant exception were 
fonnel to he less than the cOl'rcsponding "witllin ymtrs" coefficients; 
genern,lly they Were mneh lowcl' und frcquclIlly indicn.ted no signifi
~allt correlation. 'l'his result would be expected in the light of the 
similn.rity of most of the vn,rious determinations for different years, 
.as previously pointed out. 

For these coefftcients separate calculations were made each year 
for 25 pairs of chamclcristics CQch for the irrigated ana nonirl'igated 
spring wheat u,nd for the winter wheat llurseries. rl'lHwe were thus 
75 sets of coofficionts altogcther, each set including coefficients for 
each of 4 or 5 years according to the data :wrrilablc. The coefficients 
,of each sct WLte then tested by means of the z test, to determine 
whether they difrered significantly from cach other. At the 5-percent 
level thero was a significant difference betwecn the coefficicnts for 
different yellI'S in only 3 of the 75 sets compnred. Since this is no 
morc thnn would be c:\.l)('ctcd as a result of mndom fluctuations, all 
of each set were regardeci as belonging to the same population, and 
new correlation coefficients wore calculated from the avel'l1ges of the 
4 or the 5 years, as the case might be. These coefficients are given 
in table 7. Scatter diagrams with regression lines and regression 
equations are presented in figures 4 to 6 for what are believed to be 
the more important relations. . 

These coellicients and the regression equations must be interpreted 
cautiously, and especially so when considC1'(!d individually. Each 
sut includes varieties from widely different market clllsses und hence 
the datu. cannot be regarded IlR strictly homogeneous. ·With certain 
exceptions, to be mentioncd Intel', however, they appellr to be suffi
ciently homogeneous for the purpose of the present study. The 
numbers in each set entering into the culcuia,tions uro smull and the 
use of composites lllude up of different numbers of sllmples for the 
different years might be expected to interfere slightly with COllven
tional stat,istical tests. "Tlw,tcvel' mny be sllid of these methods, it 
is apparent that the correlation coefficients amI regression lines 
provide a convenient way of summarizing !md l'educing the data to 
the point where they can be visualized and discussed. For this 
purpose and to indicate some of the broader relations, there appears 
to be no satisfactory substitute. 
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TABLE 7.-Correlation coefficients 1 for various quality characteristics for varieties of spring and winter wheat (based on averages for 4 or 5 

years) 


Cake Carote·Protein Loaf Dough- ParticleYield grain Cooky Gassing nair! con TestQuality chnrncter !lnd nursery content volume 1mB sizeper ncre and [actor power tent of weightofliour of bread time indox Dtexture grain 
.----.----.----.----.----.----.----.----.----

Protein content of grain: B/I.. Pct. Ce. Min. Pct. Score \VIT' Mm. P.p.m. Lb. ~ Irrigated spring wheat nursery ______________________________________ _ -0.661 +0.086 +0.805 +0.777 -0. iOD -0.562 -0.723 ..;)Nonirrigated spring whent nursery ___ •______________________________ _ -.817 +.D07 +.454 +.580 -.732 -.020 -.721 ""l"rinter wheat nur~ery_______________________________________________ _ -.538 +.055 +.008 +.683 -.373 -.430 -.572 
Protein content of J1our: (')

Irrigated spring whent nursery _________________________________________________________ __ +.843 +.84D -.ieo -.035 -.7.;0 pjNonirrignted spring whent nursery ________ •_____________________________________________ _ +.543 +.i10 -.812 -.717. -.761"'inter whent nursery ._._________________________________________ •______________________ _ +.6-15 +.604 -.542 -.650 -.001 ~ 
Lonf volume: . >-

Irrigated spring wheat nursery _-------------------------------------- ---------- ---------- __________ 1 +. D36 -.787 -.681 -.700 +0.443 (')
Nonirrigated spring wheot nurscry ___________________________________ ---------- ---------- _________ .1 +.718 -.565 -.282 -.701 +.583WintH wheat nursery _____________________________________________________________________________ • +.6D4 -.010 -.310 -.343 +.501 ~ 

~DOuI~~i~~nJi~);jng whent nursery _________________________________________________ ..__________________________ __ .....
-.824 -.704 -.7no Ul 
-.R50 -.702 -.783~i~~~~~~t~tS~~~s~r~:l~-t-~~~-e~.::.:::==:=::::::::::::::::::::=::::::: ::::: ::::: :::::::::: :::::::::: :::==::::: -.202 -.423 -.005 ~ Pnrticle-size index: Ul+.853 +.754

+.8$. +.848 0~m0~~1~~~~~}~~Or~:1~-[:~!~~~~::~~::::::::=:::=:::::::::::::::::: =::::::::: :::::::::: :::=:::::: =::::::::= :::::::::.: +.868 +.730 "':I
Cnke "rain and texture: 

+ 720 ~M~i~~~1~at~di~gri~~~;h~~r.s~~~scrY::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::: :::::::::: :::::::::= :::::::::: -::::::::: :::::::::: +.6DIWinter wheat nursery _. ___ •.. --. __ •______ •______ •______ • ___ •___ •__ •_______________________________ • _____________________________ _ pj+.OtlO 
Carotenoid content o[ unbleached nour: to;! 

+0.072 ----------_+.078 _________ ~ 
+.067 ...._____ _~~i~r~JM~~~~E?Z:l~~[:~_~:.s_e~~:::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::: :::::::::: :::::::::: :::::::::: :::::::::: :::::::::: :::::::::: :::::::::: <l1 

Flour yieid: 
-0.009 
-.027 ..... 

J:oj~~~f~J~~l~{!~~~t~~~~!-S~~~~c!~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::1:::::::::: :::::::::: :::::::::: :::::::::: :::::::::: :::::::::: :::::::::: :::::::::f:::::::: Ed 
-.168 

..;) ..... 
to;! 

1 The first ngure for each pair of charncteristics is [or thu irrigated sJlrin~ wheat nursery (N=23), the second [or thu non irrigated sprin~ whent nurs~ry (N=16), and the third for Ul 
tho winter whent nursery (N =18). All coenicients except [or n [ow \'nrictlcs involving hrend·lon[ volullle, cake grain nnd texture, gassing power. and cnrotenoid Jli~l11cnts nrc lmsed on 
averages [or 4 years; nil others for 5 years. Coemeients nhove 0.-11 [or the irri~ate,i spring \\'1\(1nts, nhove 0.50 [or the nonirrigated spring whents, and abovo 0.47 for the winter wheats 
differ s!~niOcantly [rom zero at the 5-percent le\'el. Corresponding coemcients abo\'c 0.53. 0.02,nnd 0.50 nru signifi9'lnt at the I·percent level, 

• Wl'l', ratio of width to thickness, " . . 
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Of the 75 coefficients in table 7, only 12 are below the level of signifi
-cance at the 5-percent level. These include the coeflicients for test 
wt'ight and flour yield in all 3 nurseries. As previou31y pointed out, 
high test weight is genernlly characteristic of the region under dis
·cussion, and in the present study all lots of grain with very low test 
weights were excluded. As a result, the range is much l('ss than that 
which in other circumstances might be expected and the correlation 
-coefficients are low, no doubt largely for this reason. All coefficients 
lor the irrigated spring wheats, except that for flour yield and test 
weight, are significant at the 5-percent level. For the nonilTigated 
'spring wheats those for flour yield and test weight, loaf volume of 
bread and gmin and textme of cake, and for protein content of grain 
and loaf volume of bread are below thp, level of sigrlifieance. 

Eight of the 25 coefficients involving winter wheat are below the 
level of statistical significance. These are for protein content of 
·grain, correliLted with particle-size index and with cake gmin and 
texture; loaf volume of bread, corrdated with particle-size index, with 
cake grain and texture, and with cooky factor; d01)gh-ball time, 
correlated with par·tide-size index and with cake grain and texture; 
and flour .yield, cOlTelated with test weigbt. Ah;o, the statisticaJIy 
significant coefficients for winter wheats tend to be smaller than the 
corresponding coefficients for spring wheats. The tendency toward 
higher coefficients for spring a.s compared with winter wheats may 
be the result of the generally greater rllnge in values for the charac
teristics that are correlated, due in turn to including in the spring 
wheat nurseries a number of varieties not well adapted to the region. 

PROTEIN CONTENT AND YIELD OF GRAIN 

Protein content of grain and yield of grain arc negatively corrclated, the 
coefficients in all three nurseries bcing statistically sigllificant. The lowest 
coefficient is for winter wheat, only abont 29 p('rcent of the variation being 
accounted for in this case, as compared with about 72 percent for the nonirrigatcd 
'spring wheat. This probably is due to the greater range in protein content and 
yield of the spring wheat varieties fOr the reasons mentiolled above. 

It is apparent that nM all the c.ifferences in protein ('ontent can be attributed 
to grain yield. This appears to be eS]J('cially trl1e for the winter wheat and to a. 
lesser degree for the nonirrigatecl and irrigated spring wheat. In general, it 
appears that the hard wheats, both spring and winter, tend to ha\'e a protein 
content slightly higher than would l~e expected from the rejrression eql'ations and 
the soft wheats generally le~s, although there arc exceptions.. Also, early
maturing varieties \\ ith light vegetath'e growth tend to have a higher protein 
-content. 

Whether these explanations are enUrely valid must await more exact and com
prehensh'e studi('s. 'rhe data arc of int('r('st chiefly in suggesting that, although 
varieties differ in their prot('in con ten!:, this difference may be partl,,' but not 
entirely explained by differences in yield. An understanding of this relation 
·seems necessary to a logical interpretation of varietal quality insofar as it is 
related to protein content, and particularl.\· 50 as a basis for a logical breeding 
program designed to improve \"arietal quulity. 

PROTEIN CONTENT OF GRAIN AND OF FLOUR 

The coefficients for protein content of grain and of flo11r arc high, as WQuld be 
'Cxpectcd, considering that a part is being correlated with the whole. 

It is perhaps more imporlant to learn whether the cWferentill1 between wll('at • 
;and flollr protein is the same 'for all Yari('tie5. Calculations showed that the • 
-average percentage of protein in fhe flour of all vari('ties, both hard and soft, 
was 1.33 percent lower than the grain pro(oin for the irrigated spring wheat, 1.16 
lower for the nonirrigated spring wheat, and 1.06 percent lower for the winter 
wheat varieties. Comparing the hard and the soft varieties, it was found that in 
each nursery a. smaller proportion of the protein ()f the grain is retained in the 
flour of the soft wheats than in the flour of the hard wheaLs. For example, the 
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.average difference between the protein content of t.he grain and till: flour of the 
hard wheats in the irrigated spring ", heat nursery "as Ll~ percel)t, as COIl1
pared with a difference of lAO percent for tbe soft wheats; that i&, the loss of 
protein during milling was greater in tile soft wheats. 

CAROTENOID CONTENT OF GRAIN AND OF FLOUR 

The coefficients for carotenoid content of grain and flour arc extremely high 
for the same roaSon thAt protein content of grain and flour are highly correlated. 
The n:lationship is so close thut determinations of both grain and flour lIlay not be 
necessary as a guide to selection in breeding. In all cases the carotenoid content 
·of the flour II as materially less than that of the grain. The loss was not precisely 
.tue same Ior all varieties, but the differences in most cases were small and probably 
-of no practical importance. The flour of Rex ]\ill is considerably lower in carote
noid content than that of Rex M2 or Rf'x, partly becuuse of the lower carotenoid 
contcnt of the wheat, but also apparen~ly because more is rcmoved in milling. 
'These differences, although lurger than can be readily explained by errors in 
.determination, are more interestillg than important, since, as pointed out else
where, bleaching removcs the excess pigment to a sutisfactory degree in all the 
'varieties studied. It. should be rememberNl D,l~o, al'; pointed out by Fifield and 
·others (8), that curotenoid content is con~iderably influenced by the coilditions 
under which the crop is grown, and this influcnce is probably different for different 
·varieties. . 

UELATIONS INVOLVING nUEAD-LOAF VOLIDIE 

Since loaf \'olume is usually the best single meusure of bread quality, it is of 
;interest to note the relations between loaf volume on the one hand and protein 
content of the flour, clough-ball time, particle-size index, and gassing power on 
the other. 

• 
The correlation coefficients for loaf volume and flour protein (table 7) (0.843, 

'0.543, and 0.6·15) for the irrigated spring wheats, the nonirrigateei spring wheats, 
and the" inter "heats, respectively, ull differ _significantly from zero, but it is 
.apparellt that only a part and in ~oll1e case:; ollly a small part of the vuriation in 
loaf volumes (about 29.5 percent in the nonirrigatecl spring wheats) can be ex
plained by ditf('l"el1ces in protein content. The corre;;ponding coefficients for loaf 
'vol\1me and clough-ball time (0.930, 0.n8, and 0.6!l4) are of the same general 
oreier, but in each case ure slightly or somewhat higher. The \'ariations in loaf 
volume!' accounted for by dough-ball time nrC' 87.0, 51.0, and 48.2 percent, as 
compured "ith 71.1, 29.5, ancl ·11.6 percent by flour prof'cin, or gains of 1fr.5, 22.1, 
'and 6.6 percent for irrigated spring wheat, non irrigated spring wheat, and winter 
wh('ut, I'cspectin·ly. 

'I'he rC'iation bet wecn dO\1gh-ball time and loaf volume for Oro in winter wheat 
:and Baart in nonirrigated "i)ring \I heut appears to be different from that of other 
vari(:ti('s. Oro has a long dough-ball timo, but in these studies hus been charac
terized by cOlllpl1rat.iI·ely low louf volumes. Baart, on ihe other hand, has a rela
tively short dough-bait time but in the nonirrigated Illlrscrie;; has the highest 
average loaf voillme of ully variely. Omitting these vari<;'j,i('i; raise;. the coefficient 
for \I inter \I Ilf'uts (from 0.094 to 0.811) and for nonirrigated spring wheats (from 
0.7] 8 io 0.864). 

Since dough-ball time and flour protein are themsch'\::s correlated, it is of 
interest to determine whether their relations to loaf volume are .inJependent or 
due wholly or in part to the relatioll of each to the other. This question is 
answered by the partial coefficients of table 8. The pllrtials for loaf volume and 
flour protein with dough-ball time constant were found to be 0.084, 0.010, and 
'0.358 for the three sets of varieties, the first mentioned being the only one statis
'tically significant. Similarly, the coeflicients for loaf volume and dough-ball time 
with flour protein constant are 0.879, 0.500, and 0,476. The first two are statis
tically significant at the 5-percent lel'el and the third just below the level of 
-significance. Omitting Baart in the lionirrigated spring wheat and Oro in the 
winter had no macerial effects on the coefficients for loaf volume und flour protein, 
i!ither with or without dough-ball time constant. Omitting them, however, does 
result in a considerable increase in the partial coefficients for loaf volume and 
dough-ball time. \Yith flour protein consiant, for example, they were increased 
from 0.560 to 0.818 for the spring wheats and from 0.470 to 0.897 for the winter 
wheats. The relation between loaf volume and flour protein and between loaf 
volume and dough-ball time, therefore, are appurently determinea to some extent 
by the relation between flour protein and dough-ball time. 

The coefficients for loaf volume and gassing power barely reached the level of 
stati~tical significance in all three sets of plots, and hence gassing power appears 
to have little to offer by way of evaluating varieties. 
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TA1lLE S.-Partial coefficients for selected vdriablcs of spring and winter whcat I ~ 
Breud·lollf volume nnd- Cake grnln and texture and- Cooky foetor' and

~ 
aKind of wheat and constant 

}'lour Dough· Pnrticle· Cooky I Cake DOU~h'l Particle· Cooky Flour Dough· Particle· IIIbnll sizo factor graiu and I Flour hall si7.0 hall sizeprotcin time indox texture' protein time index fllctor protein time Index z ..... ,----,----,----,----,----,----,----,----,----,----,---- a. 
>Irri~ntcd spring whcat: r r r r r r r r r r r r t:"Zero order 3,. ~ .. ,,_. ~ ..... ________ .. _ .. _________ .._ .. __ .. +0.8·13 +0.030 ~O. 787 -0.700 -0.68l -0.635 -0.791 +0.853 +0.720 -0. no -0.760 +0.754

Flour protein constant. ........___•• ___._.__ ••• _ +.879 -.338 -.303 -.351 -.627 +. 746 +.477 -.353 +.409 

Dough·hnll t.ime constnnt .•••••_•• _._. __ ........ ~··+:iiS4- -.110 -.2·11 +.291 -.144 ---- .......... +.584 +.:)Oll, -.305 ---- ....... -- +.348 

Pnrticle·si7.C index constnnt. ____ "'"_''''_''''' +.573 ---:r§2:i- -.462 -.031 +.108 -.323 .. .. +.310 -.392 -.372 .. .. _- ......_-- ~
~---.- ~~ 

Dough·hall time nnll flour protein constanL_._._ "T350' -.120 +.538 ------_ ...... ---------- +.618 +.352 ------- ..-- --.. _------ +.276 
Nonirrigated spring wheat: §Zero order 3..... ...._.__-....______........ +.513 +.718 -.505 -.701 -.282 -.il7 -~ i02 +.887 +.694 -.761 -.783 +.848 


___ ........ w ....
Flour protein con~tllnt.......................... +.560 -.239 - ..127 +.182 -.5·13 +.752 +.330 -.524 +.607

Dough·ball timo constnnt •• __......_____....__ .. -.010 +,110 -.341 +.6il -.287 +.667 +.227 -.457 --,.. .. __ ... .. +.555 Z 

~ ....... ,o- - ~ 


Particle-size index constnnt ..... ____ •. __ ....____ . +.152 +545 -.491 +.570 +.lOS -.157 ._-- ........ _- +.131 -.233 -.225 .. ------ .. -- QO
Dough·hall time and flour protein constant ..____ ---+:iiio' -.312 +.608 

~. ~ 


+.636 +.060 --- ..-- .. --~ -------- ... - +.351 QO
Winter whent: Zero order 3 __________ .. _________________________ .. ~+.6·15 +.60·1 -.010 -.3·13 -.319 -.659 -.423 +.868 +.660 -.601 -.605 +.730Flour protein eonstnnt._ .._____________________ • +.-170 +.400 +.089 +.185 +.004 +.820 +.·130 -.380 +.602Dou!(h-ball time constnnt. _______ •______________ ---+~35g- +.208 +.212 -.030 -.558 .--_ .... _--- +.876 +.559 -.37l ............. - .... - ·:·.780 !:l 


.. ____ .. o- ..~l'"rticle·sizc index constnnt ..._..... _. ___ •. ____.. +737 +.710 -.456 -.025 -.530 -.469 .. +.19·1 -.357 -.OS4 ..---"- .. ",,,
Dough-ball time aud flour protein constant ..__.. ---+:455- +.331 +.208 +.837 +.466 ....--- ------ ..--~ rn---------- ._-------- ----- +.717 

t:I 
I The levels of sil'niOcnncc for the pnrtinl eoeniclents nt the 5·pcrcont lo\'el nro 0.42 for the irrigated spring wheats, 0.51 for the nonirrigntccl spring wheats, and 0,48 for the winter l".!

wheats. "U the I·perrent le\"el they are 0.5·1, 0.6·1, nnd 0.61, re-,peeth·ely.
, '1'hese partinl coellieicnts eau be calculated directly frOIll I.ho zero order coemeients given in this and the preceding table; not all tho others ean be so calcuillted slnco they are ~ based on 4 yellrs' duta, wherens some; of the zero order eoemcients are for 5 yenrs. 
3 'l'he zero order cocllicients nrc the sallie as ~hose in table 7. 'rheY nre repented here for the com'onlence of tho reader. 0 
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Loaf volumes were found to be negatively correlated (table 8) with particle
size index, the coefficients (-0.787, -0.565, and -0.010) being statistically sig
nificant for the spring wheat but not for the winter wheat. Their prediction 
value appears to be less than for the corresponding coctIicicnts for loaf volume 
and dough-ball time and loaf volume and flour protein. When protein content 
or dough-baU time were held constant, all were below the level of significance, 
although holding both constant at the Same time resulted in coefficients two of 
which attained the level of significance and all of which were positive as to sign. 

Since the characteristics Illost highly correlated with bread-loaf volume are 
dough-ball time and protein content of flour, it is of interest to determine whether 
variations in loaf volume can be more completely accQunted for by combining 
dough-ball time and flour-protein content by means of the multiple-correlation 
technique. The coefficients (N) of table 9 are 0.967, 0.718, and 0.740, rcspec
tivel~', for the three seLs of plots. They account for 93.5, 51.7, and 54.8 percent 
of the variation in loaf VOIUlIlC, or a gain oycr thc zcro ordcr cocfficients with 
dough-ba1l time alone of 5.9, 0.1, and G.G perccnt, and ovcr HOur protein alone 
of 22.4, 22.1, and 13.2 pcrcent. 

T"BLE 9.-lIhilli7Jlc coefficie1!I.~ for seleclecl variable.s of spring and winlcr wheat 

.g, i': Cake grain nnd texture nnd- Cookl' (actor nnd",,,,

y~ ~ 11 ~ '0 .. .., ~ -g ~ ~-gL.!.'O 
b- ~ ~ e. g "S 5 § <::I a ~ a~ ~:: c: 0 ~ I:) .g G! ID 

Eo::: "0 ci'z'::~ S .. = :bi-E .S3~'§ S.S C'§ 
Kind of wheat ~a .S·; 'g= oS .g; 6:8 ::-.:::::: e =:: .§~ 'Cj'

> <:> ~.!:! Q~ c:J ~ ~ d 1> E: ].=.a s:- .~c; -"2 ~fc:a 
'Q.§ S,b ·~fo '~g e-9 ~': e~..c 'in=' .~-Z ~:6 ';na.-C?
~~,_" ...:g C)::s .s: ~ ~§ »5 ~'tn ~ ~g b~ to:a a-a _ _ --:§ 0 .~'O r... ::! ;:::... -6 5 ~-c'-' C3:::3 r... ::! CJ 0 ~ 
a1.cE ~~ "S~ 1i a g.g g §"5"=' ~ c:: ~.g g.g ~r;:::.§ 
~ f':i ~ Po; ~ o~ Po; ~ r:;i>< 

r-r-r-j-g-a-tc-d--S-p-rj-n-g+-R- -;--;- -n-.-I-;-l-n-,-l-n-I-I-~-I-n-I-n- -R

wheat. •.• _••.••...• +0. 967 +0.858 +0.870 +0. sog\+o. 799'+0. 738\+0. 878\+0. 797\,+0. 793 +0.785 +0.761 
N o?irrigated spring _ , I _. ,,1.
~hcnt...__ : ••_..___ +.!18 +.88~ +800 +.~9 +.811 +.!~,I +.893 +.~~b, +.856; +~2? +.863 

WmtcT\\hcnt. ______ . +.dG +.\lO, +.899 +.8,·\ +.G59 1+.1_[ +.911, + ... 0, +.8671 +6,3 +.868 
1 

Taken at their face vnlue, these data suggcst that dough-ball time is a better 
index of loaf volume Lhan is flour protein und that both Lakcn together provide a 
somewhat better index than either one alone. Tending to offset this is the 
thoroughly established and well-known relation betwecn loaf volumes and protein 
content of the flour and Lhe lack of such well-established relations for loaf volumes 
and dough-ball time; also the greater expense and time neccssary to make the 
dough-baJJ determination and the fact that protein determinations are made for 
othcr purposes and !1re usually p!1rt of the labomtory routine, whereas dough-ball 
time determinations are not. 

Especially to be considcred is the fact, noted above, that the geneml relation for 
dough-ball time aud loaf volume apparently does not hold for all varieties, 
noticeably the spring wheat Raart and the winter wheat Oro. Other investigators 
have reported similar exceptions. It would appear that so long as exceptions 
such as thesc canuot be satisfactorily explained, dough-ball time cannot be 
regarded as a dependable index of bread-quality characteristics, no matter what 
the relation may be in general. Neither should it be disregarded. Dough-ball 
time might be very useful to a plant breeder for ident ifying good and poor bread
quality segregates from a cross between certain parents of known bread-quality 
and dough-ball time characteristics. Without this latter knowledge its value 
would seem to be questionable. 

The relations considered in this study, it should be noted, are for varieties of 
wheat grown under strictly comparable conditions. In the studies with spring 
wheat, irrigation tended to reduce the clough-ball time for most but not all 
varieties, without a corresponding reduction in 10l1.f volume. This indicates that 
the relations shown in these studies woulcl not' _:d if varieties were not grown 
under strictly comparable conditions. 

BREAD-LOAF VOLUME, COOKY FACTOR, AND CAKE GRAIN AND TEXTURE 

It is often assumed that varieties of wl\eat suitable for bren.d are not satisfactory 
for pastry purpOSCil and vice versa. This assumption is borne out by the fact that 
the coefficients for loaf volume of bread and cake grain-and-texture score and 
cooky factor, shown in table 7, were ncgative as to sign. Three of the six coeffi

l 
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cients, however, are helmv the level of significance, the highest. (that for bread-loaf 
volume and cooky factor for the irrigated sprinp; wheats) being only -0.760. 
Of the six partial coefficients, holding flour protein constant (table 8), only one 
reacher! the- level of statistical significance, and the ;;ame is true when dOllp:h-baU 
time is held constant. Only two of them attain the level of statistical significance
when both flour protein and dough-ball time are held constant at the same time~ 
and these two arc variable as to sign. It would appear, therefore, that such 
relations as cxist between bread-loaf volume and cuke grain and text.ure and' 
behveen bread-loaf voltlme and cooky factor can be satisfactorily explained by 
differences in protein content and dough-ball t;ime. 

These resnlts ure in accord with those alrcady noted, that several varieties 
appear to be satisfactory either for bread or pMtry purpose$, depending upon the
protein content of the flour. Thus 13aart produced excelle-nt bre-ad and good cakes. 
Triplet in. genernl was the bp8t or among t.he bpst for cakes and cookies and pro
duced good bread. Good cake-s und cookies \\'er(! made from the very soft variety 
Rex and also bread nearly equlll to that from the hard wheats. 

RELATIONS INVOLYING COOKY FACTOR 

The characteristic most highly corre-Iated with cooky factor is purLicle-sizc index, 
the coefficients (table 7) being 0.75'l, 0.848, and 0.730 for the three :>eh; of variet:ies_ 
Holding flour protein constant resulted in eoefTicients of 0.409, 0.607, and 0.602, 
and holding dough-ball time const-ant ill coefTicie-nts of 0.348, 0.555, and 0.780_ 
Holding both flour protein unci dongh-ball time constant at the same time gave
coefficients of 0.276, 0.351, and ~.717. Five of IjllC nine partials are statistically 
significant.. Contrariwise, the six coc·fficients for cooky factor and .f1our protein 
and for cooky fact:or and dough-ball time, with particle-size index constant, are
with one exception below the level of significance. 

All the data are in ag;reement in indicat;ing; that. cooky factor is more closely 
related to particle-size index than to f'it;her of the other two variables, but never
theless it is not entirely inrlependent of the others. 

Including flour protein with particle-size indpx resulted in multiple coefficients 
(table 9) of 0.797, 0.856, and 0.770, and including; dough-ball time with particle
size index in coefficients of 0.793, 0.856, and 0.867. Including the three inde
pendent variables gave coefTicientfi of 0.761, 0.S63, and 0.86S. These latter ac
count for 57.9, 74.5, and 75.3 percent, of the variability in cooky factors, as com
pared with 56.9,7] .9, and 53.3 for particle-size index alone. The8e represent gains 
of 1.0, 2.6, and 22.0 percent. 

RELATIONS INVOLVING CAKE GRAIN-AND-TEXTURE SCORES 

(:ake grain-and-texture scores also arc ll1~re highly correlated with partiele
si2i' indexes than with other determinations. The coefncients (table 7) arc 0.853, 
0.8S7, and 0.S68 for the thrpp sets of \"arieties. Those with dough-ball time for 
the spring wheats are fairly high (-0.794, -0.792) anel shltistieally significant, 
although not for the winter wheats (-0.423); and those with fiour protein are 
statistically significant for all three sets of \"arieties, although not sufficiently high 
(-0.635, -0.7] 7, and -0.(59) to otfpr .1IIuch promise for prediction purposes. 

The part,ial coefficients for cake gmin and texture and particle--size indpx, hold
in!!; flom protein constan t, are 0.746, 0.752, and 0.829 (table 8), and the corre
spolldin~ coefficients, holding dough-ball time con!itant, were 0.584, 0.667, and 
0.876. Holding both flour prote-in and dough-ball time constant; at the same time 
gave coefficient.s of 0.61S, 0.()36, and 0.837. All the-se partials are statistically 
significant. Five of Lhe six coefTicients, with particle-size index const;ant, are be
low the level of significttllce and the sixth barply re-aches the level of significance. 

The mUltiple coefficients for cake g-rain and texture', flour protC'in, and pal-ticle
sizc index were found to be 0.858, 0.889, and 0.907. Heplacing flour protein with 
dough-ball time gave coefficients of 0.870, 0.S90, and 0.899, and including the 
three independcnt variablps with cakc grain and texture result·ed in coefficients 
(R) of 0.878,0.893, anrl 0.911. The percentages oCthe variability accounted for 
by the latter are 77.3, 79.7, and 83.0, as compared with 72.8, 7S.7, and 7,5.3 per
cent for particle-size index alone. These figure-s re'present gains of 4.5, 1.0, and 7.7 
perce-nt for irrigated spring wheat, non irrigated spring wheat, and winter wheat, 
respectively. 

The dat.a for cake grain and tcxtme, like those for cooky factor, show that 
particle-size index is more closely related (.0 pastry qualities thah are flour protein 
and dough-ball time; that; particle-si;r.e index is to a considemble degree independ
ent of dough-ball time and flour protein; and t.hal only a slight gain in prediction 
values may be expected by making use of dough-ball time and flour protein in 
addition to particle-size index by means of the llluitiple-correlat.ion technique. 
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Particle-size index appears to be more closely related to cake grain and texture 
than it is to cooky factor, as shown not only by the higher zero order coefficients. 
but also by the higher partial coefficients obtained when other variables arc held 
cOllstant. This is in agreement with the fact discussed in the next paragraph" 
that cooky factor is not a very reliable index of cake quality. 

CAKE GRAIN AND TEXTURE AND COOKY FACTOR 

Cookies arc more eaSily made than cakes and can be evalualed by objective· 
measurements, wherell:> cake qu:tlily is to some extent. a matler of opinion. The 
coefficients between cooky factor nnd cake grain-and-texture scores lire therefore 
of interest. All of the5e eQc!licients, I1S showu in table 7, arc slatistically significant 
and ntuge from 0.660 fOl" the wintl'r ",he'lL!: to 0.720 for the irrigntcd lipring whcltt:. 
Only 51ighlly more than 50 percent of the variability in cake-:wel-texture scores. 
is accounted for in t.he caHe of Ihe irrigat('d spring wheaL This indicates thn,t 
the factors respon~ible for good cooldl's arc rl'sponJ;ible onl.\' ill p:trt for good cakes; 
also, that while cookies may be used ill lL gcnl'l"al wtty (0 indicate cake quality,. 
they ttre by no llIeans a rr:liable indc:-x. A striking f'xample of this lailer is the 
variety Baart, which generull.1' lIlak(';; excpllent cakes I)ut only fair-to-poor cookies. 

An interesting re'lllit is obtninect when cal,(' grnin-and-texture seOI·es and 
cooky factor arc corrt'lntNI wilh part icle-size index, (tonr protein, or clough-ball 
time held COllstllllt, singly or together. Of the twelve parlial coefficients so ob
tain('c1 (table 8), olll)' two readl the Ic\'el ofsigllifi('allce. All, 11O\\·('\'l'l", arep osilive 
in si~l)' The failtll·(, of ';0 many of thl'se partial:; 10 reach t he level of signifiellnce 
indica,tes that thn reason most \'llri(,t i(~s tlm( l1lak(' good cakes also make gooch 
cookies is that they aTe similar as to particle-size' inde'x, dough-ball time, and !.lOllr 
protein. The fact that sOllie of t hem are significallt and that all nrc alike as to
sign suggests thnt I here are pastry eharucterislics yet to be accollnted for, 
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